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COLUMN LEFT: 

To make the Pi( 

Seel f-s.ustaini n9 

The Pac if i c Citizen 
Board wishes to express 
its appreciaton to the 
many chapters and mem
bers for the large volume 
of Christmas advertising 
and greetings that went 
into the 1958 Holiday Is

sue. Needless to say, they 
are a tremendous assist 
to the financing of the 
publication. We are sin
cerely grateful to all of 

Los Angeles, Calif. Published Every Week - lOc 

War bride studies for naturalization 
while in hospital, discharged as citizen 

FRESNO. - Mrs. George Tsuru
oka. a Japanese war bride who 
entered the Fresno County Hospital 
as a tubercular last April, was 
released last week as a naturalized 
citizen. Her four children kept her 
"0 busy it was only after s he 
was admitted that she had time 
to study for citizenship and attend
ed classes in the hospital. 

Early last month, she was given 
a pass from the hospital to take 
her naturalization examination and 
then granted a second pass to 
attend the naturalization cere
monies at the federal dis t ric t 

court. 
lVJrs. Tsuruoka's tuberculosis was 

:ietected in a routine chest X-ray. 
Fortunately, the disease was d~
tected in its early stage and she 
was able to be discharged after 
a relatively short stay in the hos
pital. 

Example Set for Patients 
The hospital said Mrs. Tsuruoka 

has set an example and now other 
patients are studying for their 
citizenship. 

Tsuruoka met his wife while he 
was a sergeant in the U.S. army 
intelligence service in Japan. 
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RECORD TURNOUT 
. Of BOWLERS SEEN 
FOR' JACL MEET 
Over 1,000 bowlers are expected 

to toe the line during the 13th 
Annual National JACL Bowling 
Tournai .. ",nt being held in Los An
geles March <>-7 to make this 
classic the largest in the history 
of the event, Easy Fujimoto and 
Roy YamadeFa, co-chairmen an
nOllnred las t week. The new Holi
day Bowl. 3730 Crenshaw Blvd., is 
now making preparations for the 
record breaking tourney. 

YO~owever, the fact re- Sansei youth return $4,000 found in bag 
mains that the finances I · fa.. I II h · 

Special welcome everTS will be 
on the calendar for :10:) bowlers 
expected from Hawaii and for 
other out-of-town bowlers. The Ha
waiian delegation is ~ending a 
large shipment of f'ow('rs to deco
rate the halls f.)r the awards 
dinner-dance to be held at th!i! 
spacious Statler Hotel on Saturday. 
March 7. 

of the Pacific Citizen are given nem 0 wrap sma pure ase Items 
still in a critical state and Kenichi Maruyama, 18, and Gene lour Lady of Angels Sc.hool fire. 
we who are entrusted Horito, 16, both students at Venice decided to keep them," t he grate

with the PC are continu- High School, never thought they ful store manager told police after • 
_ . would have an extra 550 to spend the Sansei youths returned it to I 
mg to deVISe ways and I for Christmas. the store. The boys were reward· 

Tournament entry blanks have 
been distributed to various Ni5ei 
leagues and JACL chapters with 
a deadline of Jan. 25. 

means to make this en- But more surprising was their ed $50 each for 'their honesty. 

terprise a self--sustaininO' discovery of $4,000 in bundled cur· Apparently the busy clerk, with· 
I:> I rency in a paper bag in which out much thought had picked up Started in 1947 

one.. a clerk at a war surplus house the first paper bag that came into The his tory of the tourname'\t 
As a major st-ep toward I at Culver City Shopping Center his hand behind the counter to started in 1941 in Salt Lake City 

increasing the all-impor- I mistakenly had given them on a stuff in the boys' purchases oj when those responsible for hosting 

t t 
. 1 t' th PC small purchase they made Christ- some under!'hirts, He was not the annual Intermountain N i s e i 

an CITCU a IOn e ! 
, . ' . l mas eve. aware that the bag was used as l.\'Iiss Sumi Takemu:oa, "Miss Na- Tournament decided to expand this 
is making a speclal offer "We would never have found a guise to keep big denomination local affair nationwide and invite 

tional J A C L Bowling Tourna-
of "20 issues 'for $1" to- the missing cash had the boys money. - m ent" and official hostess for the best Nisei bowlers to compete 
tie in wit h the JACL I Maruyama and- HoI' ito were the 13th Annual National JACL against each other, and thereby 

membership d r i v e for! KAWASAKI TO HEAD dumbfounded when they later dis· Bowling Tournament, will greet stimulate the improvement of the 
covered the money and made a bowlers at the opening mixer to level of Nisei bowling. Thus the 

the coming year. I CHICAGO J.A. GROUP bee-line back to the store to re- be held at the Man Jen Low National JACL Bowling Tourna
I CHICAGO. _ Corky T. Kawasaki, turn it to the manager. Restallrant in New Chinato",-n on ment was brought into being. 
I active community leader and in- Meantime, police surrounded the March 2, 1959. Among those who helped to bring 

It is our sincere hope I Sllranceman , was elected chair- shop after the bosses learned about this dream into reality were Maki 

that the chapters will I man of the Chicago Japanese the plight. More than 20 men in I Kaizumi, chairman of this first 

A . C il d f bl . t' h R b· h d JACL tournament, Bill Honda, take advantage of this mencan oune. compose 0 or- ue were mspec l11g eac cus are las c arge 
. . II ganizations and church groups I tomer's paper bags in hopes of ~ - Choppy Umemoto, JlIn Kurumada, 

opporturuty to Introduce which meet when the occasion finding the cash when the youths Hito Okada, then National JACL 

the PC to the general arises. I came in. I in emp!oyment of President and Doug Muir. Temple 
membership. The PC I The group recently sent $4,000 l One authority said it was "tYPi-

1 

Alleys manager. 
to the Japanese Red Cross to aid cal of persons of J apanese ances- I • I k National JACL Headquarters was 

Board feels that an o~fer I victims of the September flood. try to return what do not belong I Clerlca wor ers then located in the Mormon City, 
of such a convement It is now engaged in a $500 cam- I to them," and praised the stu· and with its eye on eliminating 

P 
ric e, if presented to ' paign to help victims of the recent dents for their honesty. Charges of discrimin. ation in the the racial discrimination clause 01 

I f 11k the national bodies controlling this 
every person siGning up I emp oyment 0 ~ enca wor ers sport, it assumed the sponsorshin. 

I:> • • d h" h L, i J were alleged agamst 25 Los An- 'J 
fo~ 195.9 JACL member- NiSei sets prete ent at 10 SCnOO ~eles !irms. in a formal co.mplaint ~u~n~:::~ation of this national 

ship, wlll be accepted by • p • WI , ,fll:d. m ~l1ld-De ce~ber Wlth the A modest number of 22 men's 

a substantial number and second In family 10 Will student prexy post ~lee:~d~~~:r~~:~~tt:e O~n~~~!~~~ teams , most of them from t.'te 
eventually, we hope that mation League of B 'nai B'rith's Intermo:mtain area, but also from 

. Ken Hayami Kato. youngest son vice-president and the editor of Denver, Chicago, Los Angeles, and 
a good portIOn of them of Mr. and Mrs. Shigeyuki Kato the ~choo l paper. He has served Pacific Southwest Regional Office. Seattle participated. A women's 

will become regular sub- of 411 E. 10Sth St., was recently as secretary of the Knights (honor Jack Y. Berman, chan'man of division was also sponsored by the 
scribers. elected student body president of service club) and as the historian the League's regional executive Salt Lake Nisei Women's Bowling 

H · h S hi' J .. th S hIt' (11 . t) committee. explained that the com-A J' oint effort on the Fremont Ig c 00 In a c ose .lor e c 0 as 'lca onor SOCle y . Association. The tournament was 
run-off. He is the second youth Grace Abe was elected to serve plaint was filed with the Presi- a natural from the start with a 

part of the chapters and of Japanese ancestry to achieve as student body secretary. dent's Committee "because these warm camaraderie existing among 
the PC to push this pro- this distinctive honor at the south firms are known or believed to participants, and the cJimaxin~ 
gram will have two per- Los Angeles school. SAN MATEO COUNCIL be doing business with the Federal awards dinner-dance set the pat-

The first Nisei who won the Government and therefore re- tern for friendships and associa· 
tinent results-both ad- TO ACT ON FEPC quired to adhere to the non-dis- tions which make the National 

honor was his brother Art who crimination clause of Executive 
vantageous to JACL. In 
the first place, the in
c rea s e in subscriber
membership; and second
ly, the increase will be a 
definite step toward mak
ing the PC a self-sustain
ing house organ. Both 
results are of vital coJ!
ern to the organization. 
It merits the full sup
port from the chapters. 

The PC Board strongly 
urges that every chapter 
make this "20 issues for 

was student body president in 1955. l SAN MATEO. - Passage of a O'd" J ACL Tournament unique among 
fair employment practices law in II er 10479, national pinfests. 

The 17-year-old senior plans to B 
attend the Univ. of California at the city of San Mateo appears erman pointed O~lt that this was I Hawatia.l1s Ent!'r 

Ber-keley to stud'- chemlS' try. , hav- likely early this year. the second complamt lodged by S It Lak C-tv also hosted rUle 
J ... ADL with the President's Commit- a e I. 

ing been awarded a scholarship to The City Council last week di-! . . ... . I second and third annual tourna-
the school. rected City Attorney AI'thur J. I ~ee "i~ ~8 m<:ntbs. F01l0W1Dg m mcnts in 1948 and 1949 under chair-

Harzfeld to prepare an FEP ordi I esc ",ation 01 the charges made hi f B'll H d d Ch 
Slimmer Scholarship . " in JuJv 1951" Berman said "the mans POI on a an OPPY 

nance for council action m Janu· C "tt' t' bl' h d' . d'· . I Umemoto respectively San Fran-
Last summer he was one of If d d' . ld b I omml ee es a IS e JurlS Ictlon I -' . 

the 10 bo"s select-..l to participate ary. a opte , It wou ecome respectino 29 firms In 21 of thes CISCO. San Jose, and Fresno add.ed 
J ""-' law within 30 days. b'. e th '. .. . f th 'If·t 

in an advance science training pro-. cases the charges have been sat is- ell partiCIpatIOn rom e, es 
gram for students at the liughes At a heanng on the measure, I factorily resolved. Eight are still Coast. and 1949 saw a team from 
Atomic Physics Laboratory where councilmen listened patiently While pending" Hawaii adding tournament interest 

a parade of speakers called for . .. _ and coloI'. In 1949 a Men's Sweeper 
!le was paid a salary \\'hile he was early passage of an FEP ordi. Job Orders Dlscrlmmatory was added as a totlmament event. 
training in chemistry. The purpose nance to "put an end to job dis- Berman stated that discrimina-l In 1950. eighty men's teams and 
of the program was to encourage crimination in this city." tory job ordel's had been placed 22 women's teams took part at 
science-minded students to go fur- The need for an FEP law was in the name of each of the firms San Frand ('o's Downtown Bo ... 1 

thel' in the field. introduced in a letter to the cOlin. cited \\'ith one or more leea] pri- with Gish Endo, tournament chair-
At present, Kato is student body vate employment agencies. man. The '''omen's division was 

cil which was urged to begin heal'- n 

$1" a definite part of its M 't d Sh' , 
.. oml a we S Igezuml 

1959 membership drlve: CALIPATRIA. _ Harry Momita, 

ings for such a law. The letter "In each instance". he asserted_ inrorporated as an official part of 
was introduced by an independent "the order specifically directed I the annual national tOUl'nampnt, 
committee, formed through the that either Jews, Ncgroes. Orien- and the National JACL Add -rr.y 
Council for Civic Unity here, in tals or Mexican-Americans were Board on Bowling was formed, 
which the San Mateo JACL is rep- not to be referred by the employ- The American Bowling Congr';S 
resented by Saiki Yamaguchi, for· ment agency with whic.h the job I finally eliminated its "\\ hit - on!" , 
mer chapter president, Continued on Page 8 Conflnucd on Pag! 6 

-George Inagakl, I Imperial Valley J ACL president, 
PC Board and Margie Shigezumi, active San 

Chairml:l Fran~isco Auxiliary member, were 
, marned here last Sunday. 
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. Official Notices 
.............................................................. t ............................ . 

JACL Membership Issue 
Those who attended the Salt Lake JACL convention 

~st summer are wondering why the special JACL mem
bership issue did not appear last week, as mandated by 
the national council. While a number of reasons can 
be made to explain this situation, it is more important 
at this tim.e to announce that National Headquarters 
and the Pacific Citizen have tentatively planned to pub
l'ish the Special JACL Membership Issue in early Febru
ary-so that it can r each the majority of the chapters 
i the midst of their 1959 campaign. 

• • • 
Membership committeemen, who are well aware 

of the kinds of questions that are being asked, can as
sist materially if they can submit a series of "Questions 
and Answers" on JACL. 

Members who see the need for JACL is still vital 
today can help also by telling us in their own words
better known as "testimonials" .. . and we'd like to 
hear from the rank and file , too. Members of the Na
tional JACL Board and Staff also will send in statements . 
These we'd like to have by Jan. 24, 
i 

Additional information of a general nature, which 
JVould assist in the membership campaign, will also be 

r elUd.ed. • • • d • .:t ! ~ 
I I This Special Membership Issue - which is to be 

'I've been waiting for you' 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

Entitled to Statehood 
(Seattbe Times Ed i to 1' i,a~ , D ec. 22, 1958) 

* 
Stimula ted by Alaska's sta te- 11959. 

hood victory, Ha wa iia ns a re pre- i Hawa ii h as been petitioning for 
par ing to redouble t heir effort s to s ta tehood s ince 1903. It has far 
become thc 50th sta te of the Union greater qua lifications for state
during the coming session of Con- hOJd tha n m any territories on the 

[ 
gress. m a inland have had when they re-

The enthusiasm with whi ch the ceived H. 

I 
adm ission of Alaska as t he 49th Hawaii 's population-about 500,
state has been received by the 000 in 1950- has increased to near
American p ub lic has given t he ly 600 ,000. It enjoys a gross an-

(HRISTMA (HEER 
AIDS 3 lIED r 

$2,620 RECEIVED 
Delivery of food packages, toy~ 

and monetary gifts to 322 needy 

Japanese in Los Angeles county 
last week marked the successful 
conclusion of the 11th · annual 
Christmas Cheer, which acknowl
edged a total of $2,620 in cash 
plus staples and toys. 

George Fujita, Cheer chairman, 
said there were 221 adults and 
101 children who received Cheer 
pac k age s this year-compared 
with 182 adults and 78 chUch'en 
in 1957, and attributed the in
crease to more indigent aged Issei 
and mounting number of war bride 
families in destitution. 

Expenses incuned during the 
drive amounted to less than 5 per 
cent, it was added. 

The final report of donors is 
as follows: 

CHRJST:\lAS CHEER DO~ATIO~S 

$25-Nisei Veteran's Association ; 
$10-Los Angeles Free Methodist 

Church . Anonymous (Union Church), 
Jades; 

$5-Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murosako. Mrs . 
Hisako T a keda. l\1iss Blanche Shi
osaki. 

Cheer Fund RecapitulatloD 
Total Pre viously Re ported . . .. $2530.00 
Total This Repor t . . ... . .. . . . . 70 .00 

Final Total ............. . . . .. . $2600.00 
Other Donations 

Ca nned Goods a nd Staples-&lnshin 
Jr. YBA. Roy Morita (2 turkey). 

• • • 
Final Report 

11th Annual Christmas Cheer Drive 
1958 

Total Donations Received . ... $2600.00 
Contribution f rom L.A. 

Coordinating CouncLI . ..... 20.00 

Total Available fol' 
Distribution ......... . . ...... . $2620.00 

Distribution to R ecipients 
Cash Distribution ......... . .. $2435.00 
Spedal Gift Items .... .. . ... 63.75 

Total Distribut;oll to 
Recipients . ............ ... .. . . $2498.75 

Expenses to Date 
Postage ... . ....... . . . . . ... . . $ 40.00 
Stationery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.37 
P lOcking a nd Wra pping 

Supplies . . ................. . 39.45 
Miscellaneous Office Sup. 2.49 

Total Expenses . ........... . ... $ 112.81 

Tota l Disbursements from 
Donations . .......... . . . .. . . $2611 .56 

Ba lance i.n Account ......... . .. $ 8.44 

published in sufficient numbers to provide a copy to 
each memb€r, as well as potential member- is some
~ hin.g National JACL President Shig Wakamatsu fel t 
}vas needed las t year, when he served as national mem
bership chairman . . , This will be in addition to the 
brochure now being prepared by Headquarters with 
Thelma Takeda, 1959-60 national membership chairman. 

oeople of the island territory new nual product of a round $2,000,000 ,- I 
hope that this tim e t heir plea for 000. It pays m ore federal taxes 
statehood will be successful. than ten of our established states. 

Cash Donations .......... $2600.00 
J ACL CONTRmUTION . . 20.00 

Canned Goods and 
Staples in Va lue .. ...... 141l4.oo 

Toys In Value . . . .. .... ... . 282.50-

We trust this announcement does not fall on blind 
~y es or deaf ears . We are serious about this venture . 
Cooperation will be neded to prepare the "Questions 
~ nd Answers" and "Testimonials". The PC, in order to 
print a sufficient number, needs to know by Jan. 30 
how many copies will be required from the chapters . 
Shi.g Waka.,'natsu suggests this formula: 2 times the 1958 
I 

r oster-one for each renewal ami one for the prospec· 
F ve membel·. 
I 

Season's Greetings 
~ ~ 

Seiki Bros. 
G. E. a nd PHILCO TELEVISION 

SUPERBO WA1;'ER HEATERS 

O'KEEFE & MERRITT A1\1']) WESTERN HOLLY 
GAS RANGES 

lMO Post St" San Francisco, Calif. 

Jiitkawa!Ja 
LI'L TOKIO CENTER F OR J A P ANESE CONFECTIONERY 

244 E, 1st St" - Los Angeles - MA 8-4935 

This hope has beeri bolstered by SUbsta nt ial additions to its econo
the November elections, w h e n my are in prospect , 'including a 
m a ny of the suppor ters of Ha wa i- new $4,000 ,000 oil refinery and 
ian statehood in past sessions of an a r ray of new luxury hotels 
Congress were re-elected . Unfortu- to acoommodate the rapidly grow· 
nately, however , i t seem s likely ing tour is t industry . 
that ma ny of their opponents were 
returned to Congress a lso, since 
much of t he opposition has cen
tered in D e m 0 c l' a t i c Southern 
states. We trust enough of these 
will have a change of heart to 
add a 50th sta r t o the flag during 

There is no valid excuse for 
withholding longer the full privi
leges of American statehood from 
a territory and a people that have 
exemplified the best American tra
:litions for so m any decades. 

Southwest Realty Board 
CaLifomia EagLe Editorial, D ec. 11 , 1958 , 

e ~ G 

The Southwest Realty Board , that the United States district at
.vhich seem s to m ake a specialty I torney ought to look into the 
)f showing off its r a cial prejudice, Board 's activities to see whether 
~o t into the news last week when or not it is violating anti-trust 
\ member was virtually forced to l aws. We think tha t it is and 
'ire a J apanese saleswoman. tha t it ought to be brought to 

The Southwest Boar d is caught book . The Southwest Board has 
n lhe m iddle. as the p hrase goes. been living above the law too long. 

.ts m em bers o;;>erate in a section 
)f the city where Negro and J apa-
lese occupancy are on t he in · 
:rease. Broker m embers und er-
;tandably wa nt these home buyers 
1S cus tom ers. 

The gimmick is tha t the South
Nest Board subscribes to the code 

I )f the National Association of Real 
E:state Boards which is fr am ed to 
)rotect and further residen tia l seg
·egation. No Board m ember can 
;ell to a Negro or J apa nese buyer 
.n viola tion c,r that code without 
:U1Ul ing the risk of disc ipline. 

The practical result is that the 
90ard sets itself up as a sort 

MENTION PACIFIC CITIZEN 

'1'0 OuR ADVERTISERS 

;omplete Line of Ortent,,} l! "",
Tofu. Age. Maguro & Sea BElt; 

FREE DELIVERY rn cln 
1316 Fenkell Ave. -IN 2-06'\ 

Detroit 21, Mich 

When j n E I ko )f segrega tion agency. It decides 
Ivhere Negro and J apanese can, or 

One of the Largest Select'lon. 
Stop a t the Friendly Stockmen/s can't, buy hom es. 

Obviously, a J apanese or Negro 

CAFE BAR CASINO 
sales person doesn 't fit into the 

- - Southwest Board's nea t litt le Jim 
Crow schem e. Such a salesm an 

Stockmen's, Elko Nev m ight break the code. 

.---------------___________ ...l ! We suggested some time ago 

East : 2438 E. 1st St. AN 9-2111 
West: 2421 W. Jefferson RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAlTO 
Tek Takas ugl 
Fr .. d Kajikawa 
Philip Lyou 
\ ' f'rna Deckard 
KeD Hayashi 

lia:len Yaga~. 

Ed Ueno ' 
Sho Dolwchl 

Kathrvn T"r'It"n · 

Miscella neous 
in Value .... .. .. .. , .. .. .. 54 .50 

Tota l Donations ...... , .. . $4~51.50 

Recipients 
Adults ..... . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. 221 
Childr en . ...... . . ... . ........ 101 

Total Recipients " . ... .. .... . . 322 

Attorney General 
HONOLULU. - Jack H. Mizuha, 
45, Lihue district magistrate, was 
appointed territorial attorney gen
eral by Gov. William Quinn, suc
ceeding Herber t Choy who re
signed Dec. 1 to resume private 
practice. 

L.A. Japanese Casualty 

Insurance AssotlMion 
Complete Insurance Protections 

Aiharo Ins Aoenev 
Aiha r a - Omatsu - Kakita 

114 So. San Pedro J\IA 8-9041 

Anson T, Fuiiok', 
Room 206, 312 E. 1s t St. 

MA 6-4393 AN 3-1109 

Funokoihi In c: A:'encv 
Fnnakoshl-Manaka-Masunaka 

218 S. Sao Pedro St. 
MA 6-5272 80 2-74&6 

Hirohoio Inc:. ,'''qency 
354 E. 1st St. 

MA 8-1215 AT 7-850S 

Hiroto ins . I\qe .. cy 
31814 E . 1st St . 

RI 7-2395 I\IA 4-0758 

Inouye I ., ~ A 'J~ cy 
J.)029 Syh 'anwood Ave. 

Norwa lk, Call f . U NJv. 4-5774 

T:)m T Ito 
569 Del J\fonte St., Pasadena 

SY 4-7189 RY 1-~411 

Minoru Nix Nagata 
497 Rock Haven Mon ter ey P a rk 

A S 8-9919 

<ioto In~ 01('r.cy 
366 E. First St., I 1\ . IZ 

lilA 9- 1425 ' 0 5-6797 

/ 
I 

, 

( 
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Fro .... he 

Frying Pan 

By Bill Hosokawa 

Denver, Colo. 

LOOKiNG BACK-For most of us, 1958 has been 
a good and re\\ arding yeal, marked by materjal gain 
and social progress, and portentous with the promise 
of the future. The bitterness of the evacuation is long 
past. We seem to be looking more into tomorrow than 
reminiscing through the memories of yesterday. 

As a group we are closer to realizing fully the 

American dream of school days than ever before in our 
brief history. Perhaps some of us have seen our dreams 
come true already. For the rest, the realization is there 
almost for the grasping, thanks to the opportunities that 

have been opened up to us. 

Not long ago some of us were trying to isolate the 
reason the older Nisei did so well in school, avoided 
delinquency, and escaped the neurotic complexes and 
negative compulsions t hat seem to plague so many 
American youngsters today. One person suggested the 
reason was that most Nisei were so busy learning all 
they could about the American dream, so busy prepar

ing themselves to pursue it, that they didn't have much 

time left to get into trouble. 

What is the American dream? It's the promise of 

opportunity not limited by birth or caste, color or re
ligion, wealth or social background. Do they teach this 

to today's school children? I hope they do, because it 
is this promise that has made America great. It is the 

striving for this dream, rather than the attainment, that 
has given tbis nation its vigor, drive, ingenuity and abil

ity to meet its challenges. Perhaps it is too much to 
expect that every last citizen will realize the American 

dream in our time, but the doors of op~ortunity are 
being opened wider each passing year. 1 

, 
AND FORWARD~It takes no crystal ball to see 

some of the things that will befall us Nisei in the com-
ing twelvemonth. For instance: . 

There will be a boom in wedqing am'ong the San

sei, and more and more Nisei men and women will be
come known as Grandpa and Grandma. ' 

S~rly , an increasing number of Nisei men and 
women will get cricks in their necks .fron} tilting their 

heads forward and back in an effort to get!used to their 
new bifocal glasses. 

Many Nisei women will vow to go on jl. diet foliow

ing the holiday feasting, but few will keep their vows 

for long. 
Nisei businessmen will continue to prosper. They 

will be joined by a substantial number of Nisei profes
sional men who will depend increasingly on the patron

age of Caucasians. 
Nisei scientists, engineers, architects and entertain

ers will win even greater recognition for their talents. 

And chances are one or more of them will run into op
position when they try to buy a hom~ in a district com
mensurate with their incomes and professional stand

ings. 
A Sansei will get into trouble \vith the law and Nisei 

will cluck their tongues and wonder why the younger 

generation is drifting away from the immigrant vir
tues which kept them in line. 

On at least ten thousand occasions a well-meaning 
Caucasian will approach a Nisei and start a conversation 
this way: "I had the privilege of visiting Japan and I 
think your country is lovely and your people are won

derful and ... " And 9,999 times the Nisei will smile 
wryly and nod and be polite. But the 10,000th time, 
some Nisei, completely fed up with this "your people 
routine", will forget that he is supposed to be well-man..· 
nered and he will reply in this manner: "For chrissake 
Japan is no more my country than it is yours because 
I'm an American and damned proud of it." Of course 
a lot of people will be shocked and perhaps even out
raged, but I will be applauding the outspoken 10,000th 
Nisei. It is time, I think, that we stand up on our hind 
legs and speak out when the occasion demands, even 

if it means shocking a few folks. 

Granddaughter Sharon Ann inspects the gleam and color of Japa
nese medal conferred on Texas pioneer Minoru Okabayashi, 61 , 
now a naturalized Issei, in recognition of his promoting U.S.-Japan 
understanding. -Houston Chronicle Photo. 

Hfn~~fon Issei pioneer decorated by 
Japanese government, home for Christmas 

Nisei design of. 
•• .' 

la leal runner-up 
in naHonal conlest 

SAl, FR.A...~CISCO . - Jane Okn. ; 
1344 Jackso"l St.. commercial ar1.-: 
ist employed by Palterron anrl 
Hall. was seleclt.":I :-IS on of tJ,':\' 

top 10 winners in a nation-wIde, 
1960 Christmas Scal design Cf'T\-, 

tcst. it was announced here ]3:t I 

week. 
Daughter of :,Ir. and Mrs. Sa{l; 0 

Oka of Salinas, shc was graduatt i 
la~t year from Ille Califon). a 

! Schoo! of Fine Arts. 
JIer design was one of over "',B 

submitted by American artists .n 
this annual contest. The first pla( e 
winner receives a 5500 award <10 t 
his design will be used for Us 
1960 seals. 

As runnerup, Miss Oka receiv.-.i 
special recognition from the N".' 
tional Tuberculosis Assn., and b<r, 
design will be held for consider-a-. 
tion in future years. : 

"Since 1956, designs have befU' 
chosen from the works submit~d: 
by freelance artists," Charles < EO' 

Limur, the local TB associafic·n 
Christmas seal sales chairmen.' 
explained. ··Prior to that, the S{ ,.l 
design was commissioned. Ma y. 
well-known artists have designt Ii 
Christmas seals." 

Nisei working on UC 
Berkeley publicity staff . 

BERKELEY. - Akira Sano, senirr 
at the Univ. of Cal iiornia , is cw·: 
rently working with the AssociatM 
Students publicity and public rel;)
tions staff, the group that (r~ 

ordinates relationships between tbel 
university .and the public. , 

Sano, son of Mr. and Mrs. D n.' 

BY R.E. CONNOR He beams with satisfaction over saku Sano of 225 N. Eldorado 81 ,l 
S~ecial to Pacific Citizen the beautifully artistic kimonos for San Mateo, is majoring in politic ill , 

HOUSTON . - A 61-year-old truck the grandchildren. He beams even science. He is a 1954 graduate of 
grower of prodigious energy, Mi· more when showing them a bright San Mateo High School. 
noru Okabayashi, waited 41 years medal with yellow ribbon , awarded I I-------------~\ 
to become an American citizen be- to him by the Japanese Govern. 
cause of legal handicaps. ment. He is gratified for what I 

He waited 44 years to go back it symbolizes: 

to his birthplace o~ . Jap~n's ~hi . The diminutive son of Nippon 
koku Island for a VISIt WIth chlld- has helped to give a good im. 
hood comr.ades a.nd then- offsprmg. I pression of the Japanese people 
They received hIm royally. in his adopted land. He has set 
. Now, Okabayashi was bac~. in a good example as a successful 

time for .observan.ce of a tr~dItlOJ?-- farmer ; encouraged good relations 
al Amencan Christmas Wlth hls between Japan and the United 
~ife, their nine childr~n , sever~l States ; and has been helpful and 
m-laws and 21 grandchildren. His considerate of students and other 
home at 330 W. ?ulfbank Rd. , at visitors from Japan. The grand. 
th: edge of. the CIty, was adorned I children, too young to grasp the 
fOl the holIdays. medal's signiiicance are instantly 

Okabayashi has brought back I attracted by it. 
many giits for the family which I . 
he pUI-cha ed t f th . In Japan , Okabayashl was grate· 

s on our 0 e prm- fl ' . 

Specializing in 

CONTACT LENSES 
Dr. Roy 1\1. Nishikawa 

Optometrist 
1237 W. Jefferson, LA 7 - BE 4-5;)90 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to MidilighS 
(Closed Tuesday) 

LEM'S CAFE 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

Los Angeles MA 4-2953 

320 East First Street 

Phone Orders Taken cipal islands of the Ja an 'ou. J • U , flrst, fo: a homecomrng greet., 
P gl P rng from Ius former schoolmates r==============; 

------------- in an agricultural school. They had I 

('emanUel" col wrl"fes read of his first visit in 44 years I 
J ~ in a Japanese newspaper and I 
(' "Ieveposl arll"cle staged a party at Kochi-Shi. Later, .JCI some ISO people including child· I 

hood friends and their descend· 

The Dec. 27 issue of the satur-I ants, turned o~t to honor his visit. 
day Evening Post carried an ar- . M~ny . questlo~s we.re aSked . oj I 
ticle, "How Words Can Change 1 his life In Ame~l~a, hIS production 
Our Lives," by Dr. S.l. Hayakawa lof great quantitIes of tomatoes, 
in the 17th of its series on "Ad. musta:d greens, sweet and hot I 
ventures of the Mind." peppers, beans, cucumbers, egg 

Canadian-born Nisei, Hayakawa, plant and. the like. He empl.oys . 50 I 
is a professor of language arts wOl-kers In vegetable cultiv~tion 

at San Francisco State College. and many more at. har~est time. 
His " Lanauage in Action" was The same production In Japan 
wf:itten a; a textbook and chosen would require four times as many 
as a Book-of-the-Month club selec- workers. His efficient use of farm 
tion in · 1941. machinery interested his country-

In his article Hayakawa states, men and ins?ired many question~. 
" The end product of education OkabayashI, spent 102 days In 
yours and mine and everybody'S: Japan and cros~ed the Pacific 
is the total pattern of reactions bo~ ways by clipper .. 
and possible. reactions we have FIrst of the grandch.ildren to be 
inside of Cf..lrselves. ct.:essed for a photo In Japanese 

"What I call here a 'pa ttern kunonos were Sharon Ann, 21 
of reactions' then is the sum months old daughter of Mr. and 
total of the' ways 'we act in re- M.rs. Kaoru Okabayashi of 234 Re? 
sponse to events, to words and I RIpple Rd. and Earl Dean Morn
to symbols." son, 13 months old son of Mr. 

The authority on semantics is and Mrs. Pau~ Morrison of Little 
married to the former Margedant York community. 

Peters. live in Mill Valley and 
have three children. Hayakawa's 
extra-cunicular interests are art 
fishing and jazz. ' 

~TICES 
TRAVEL - RESORTS 

INTERRACIAL travel group, 
age 45 & up. Join Now! Meet 
congenial friends. References ex
changed.. For confidential infol-

matian write Pacific Citiz.en. 

no POSTHUMOUSLY 
AWARDED JAPAN MEDAL 
The late Tameji Eto of San Luis 

Obispo was posthumously awarded· 
the fourth gl'ade of the Order of 
the Rising Sun by the Japanese 
government, it was announced by 
Consul General Shinichl Utsumi 01 
Los Angeles. 

The late Issei grower held the 
fourth grade of the Order of the 
Sacred Treasure. The new decora
tion is one rank higher. 

St.ocks and Bonds OIl 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi, 
Report and Studlea 

Available on Request 

WALSTON & COMPA..l\lY 
Members New York 

Stock Exchange 

550 S. Spring St., Los Angeles 
Res. Phone: At'l 1-4422 

Ask us now tor free information 

1Jamfidfj 

Sumitomo Bank 
(CALIFORNIA) 

440 Montgomery St. 
ean Francisco EX 2.-JOOO 

101 S. San Pedro 
Los Angeles - MA 4-4BU 

l400 - .th at. 
&acrameIlto GI ..... 

at 
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By Harry K. Honda 

DEVOTING A WHOLE page on the U.S. Nisei, Newswcek 
mal!azine Dec. 29 follows up a November story announ~ing 
tile pnd of the cvacuation claims program under the headin~: 
"Di:;.guised Blessing". And we can't blame Newsweek for lts 
quote!': two Chicagoans who feel evacuation was "one of the 
best things that ever happened" and "a blessing in disguise". 
The wl'pkly magazine also found a "vast majority of Japanese 
Ampricans are not resent.ful . .. (and) actually glad they 

erp ordered away from the West Coast". They didn't feel 
that way during those days of early 1942. Newsweek noted 
that the evacuation broke up the Little Tokios of San Fran
ci<:co and Los Angeles, forced the Japanese out of their ghettos, 
ended feudalistic control the Japanese father held over his 
children, emancipated the women of the Japanese American 
. family, pushed Nisei into the mains tream of U .S. life, i~

proved their economic status and helped pull down the racial 

barriers against them. 
Granted that these appeal' justifying evacuation, we should 

not gloss over a POUlt in history that wholesale removal of 
a group of people solely because of race by government 
force was the most tragic wartime mistake s ustained by our 
('ountry. Asst. U.S. Attorney General George C. Doubs, one 
of the' main JACL convention speakers at Salt Lake City, 
in pJs review of evacuation said, "This oppressive measure 
was not a military necessity but constituted a tragic failure 
'Of principle by the executive branch in accomplishing it and 
the judicial power in sustaining it." 

The 17 years that have intervened since P earl Ha rbor 
was bombed may have mellowed a majority of the Nisei

but the fact remaL'1s a grievous error in principle was com
mitted when citizens were placed in relocation centers (con
centration camps , U.S.-style) because they happened to live 
in a particular area and were of J apanese descent. No trial 
wa s held, no crime was charged-only the hys terical cry of 
"nnte a Jap, a lways a J ap" was incriminating. Enem y aliens 
o~ German or ItaUan descent and their citizen children should 
1'1; ,'e been relocated from the East Coast had the same principle 
of e ll.'Pediency been applied. The Japanese in Hawaii, Issei 
(1 vn-citizens and therefore enemy alieos) and Nisei, who live 
c, >:;1"1' to Japan , were not removed: but the "more dangerous" 

J' en,y aliens were placed in custody. 

THE OBVIOUS INJUSTICE of the 1942 evacuation cannot 
te a seed to a good thing as the Newsweek article leads 
one to believe. E ven the U.S. government recognized this 
H ror by permitting claims against it for personal and property 

Ie .·ses . 
Tbe justification of ·the success stories of the Niliei, we 

fE" 1. dw!::'lls within the Nisei-not in any rationalization of 
e ~ acuation. The displaced Ja panese American was able to 
r . ~ o\'er because of himself. How the Nisei stands today is 
a testimony to his individual ingenuity, diligence and ambition 
- liad a strong faith in America. 

Hence, to hold that evacuation was a "blessing in disguise" 
il> like saying "injustice results in justice", which is absurd 
0 ,) its fa ce. We cannot see how a thing conceived in error 
c. n become a font of good things . Something else was in
vol\'ed-and that we claim is in the Nisei hunself. 

In fairness t~ the Newsweek report, it does add that some 
.} " .... anese Am ericans are still bitter about their wartime ex
periences and skimpy compensation for their lost property. 
":Maybe 5 per cent are bitter now-but they don't talk about 
it," Newsv:eek quoted a San Francisco Nisei 442nd veteran. 
"What relocation actually did for us was permit us to establish 
ourselves as citizens of the United States." 

WE DO~'T MEAN to be knocking Newsweek this time. 
We hacked them hard two years ago for running a letter 
signed by Lincoln Yamamoto, who went to bat for Iva Toguri 
D'Aquino or " Tokyo Rose" a nd furtller alleged American Nisei 
considered themselves subjects of Ja pan first. We only hope 
enough letters reach the Newsweek editors. straightening them 
OJt on evacuation and the injustice of it all. 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruii and Vegetables 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 7·6686 

Los Angeles 15 

~~========~~============= . -

Elnpire Printing Co. 
J:ngllsh and Japanes6 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

8225 Sunset Blvd. OL 6·1750 
Welcome JACLers-Your /-l<Ist: George Furuta, 1000er 

Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. 
s"nded Comrn~on Merenanta 

P'rult8 - Vegetablea 
"4 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Tenninal Market 

Los Ang&les MA 2-6595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504 

into So. Jersey community recalled al Seabrook cherry lree lele 
BY AYAKO NAKAl\IDRA 

BRIDGETON. N.J.-Over 20 lead
ing city officials, church and civic 
organizations of Bridgeton and 
Cumberland County were repre
'ented when the Bridgeton Park 
Commission held an unprecedented 
recognition program at the City 
Hall on Dec. 6 to accept the first 
57 cherry trees donated by the 
Seabrook JACL. 

Shike Levine, commission vice
president and a member of the 
J ACL who chaired the unique pro
gram, explained the impressive 
gathering resulted from a feeling 
to share the trees. and that it 
was the desire of all those present 
to participate in the acknowledge· 
ment. 

Chapter President Vernon Ichi
saka in making the presentation 
, aid, "We hope the cherry trees 
will blend into the natural beauty 
jf the park, and it is in this 
lasting spirit of beauty and har· 
mony that we wish to present the 
:rees as a token of appreciation 
to the people of this area." 

" The expel'iences we share in 
50uth Jersey can be a wonderful 
living example of democracy to 
the people of the world," he added 
ID thanking the various groups and 
mdividuals in making this good 
relationship possible. 

The presentation was formally 
accepted by Park Commission 
President Winfield Jess. 

Historical Ceremony 

David L . Horuwitz , former judge 
and presiding jurist during the his-
torica11953 mass swearing in cere · 
mony at a special court held in 

.Seabrook School where 126 Issei 
received their citizenship, reviewed 
the momentous 0 c cas ion with 
words of sentiment. 

tience and foresight. 

Legion ResoluUon 

Former Chapter President John 
Fuyuume, in a historical resume 
of events leading to the presenta
tion, quoted the text of the resolu
tion endorsing legislation to ex
tend naturalization privileges to 
persons of Japanese ancestry as 
adopted by the American Legion 
Shoemaker Post 95, in July, 1947. 

The resolution spearheaded by 

words of gratitude. 

Guest Speaker Aki Hayashi of 
New York. national JACL treas
urer, commended the Seabrook 
Chapter for their achievements 
while sounding a reminder against 
complacency. "We must strive to 
see that the things we care for 
are not endangered," he stated. 
as he proceeded u. cite many re
cent incidents throughout the na
tion caused by bigotry and ig-

the Bridgeton Legionnaires at a norance. 
time when other Posts were not Schools Represented 

in full accord, sought its victory Dr. Catherine. prominent educa-
at the state and national conven-I tor representing the superinten
tions and later greatly inIluenced dent of schools, expressed the ex
the ultimate passing of the Natu- ce1lent relationship existing be
ralization Act. tween the teachers and students 

John M. Seabrook, president of of Japanese ancestry, while Deane 
Seabrook Farms Co., declared in H. Eadie spoke in behalf of the 
his testimony that he did not be· Bridgeton School Board. 

lieve in philanthropy or altruism, Also contributing with words of 
but given a sound economic op- tribute were Mrs. Florence Taylor • 
portunity there would be no mi- head librarian at the BridgetoD 
nority problem in the nation to- Public Library, and Ralph Vanozzi 

day. of the Bridgeton Hospital Board. 
"There is no Japanese Problem A pI Rob t H W b r 

. th t f N J .. h ssem yman re . e e 
ill '

d 
e s hate o't etedw h

e
:

seY
, t e referred to the ('herry trees as 

s.al , aS
t 

toe I:el lera t IS con bellt' "a symbol of fulfillment and 
tion no slllg e ou groups, u h .. h'l ElL M C . k 

I - 1 . di'd ope, w lear . c ormlc • 
rather to. p ace va ues on ill VI - Commissioner of Public Safely. 
~al ments, and state9. he ,:as praised the group for the excellent 

proud to have some mIghty fme d' ta" 1 b'd' d . .. recor mam mea as aw a I m. 
employees of Japanese desc~n:. citizens. 

Also seated among the distin
guished array of dignitaries were 
Past Chapter President Mrs. Ma
satada Ikeda and Eastern District 
Council Chairman .Charles T. Na
gao who both extended fitting 

Mrse Yumori 10 head 
Venice-Culver JACL 

Among others speaking ""ere 
Mervin Steinberg. former presi
dent of the Merchants' Association. 
Harmon Hoover of the Veterans 
association, and Herbert Brauer of 
the American Legion, as well as 
Park Commissioners Klaus de
Wilde, Wilbur M . Davis and Albert 
Schrank, all leading businessmen. 

Kenji Nogaki, president of the 
New York Chapter, was also jo 

attendance. 

Cumberland County Clerk E a rl VENICE. - Mrs. Betty Yumori 
M. Wescoat followed with added I will serve as 1959 Venice-Culver 
emphasis on the largest class ever J ACL president, succeeding Pete 
to b e sworn in at a mass cere- Furuya . The new cabinet will be 
mony at the time in the history jointly installed with the West Los 
of the U.S. Court and reviewed Angeles JACL officers Jan. 17 · at 
his association with the 210 I ssei the Santa Monica Elks Club. 

Extending words of welcome at 
the start of the two-hour program 
was City Councilman George T. 
Morris, while the Rev. Jo1m W. 
Hutchinson of the First Presby. 
terian Church of Bridgeton deliv
ered the invocaUon and the Rev. 
Jonn Baird of the Deerfield Pres
byterian Church the benediction. 

who have become citizens since Assisting Mrs. Yumori wlll be 
I the Walter-McCan'an Act. Louis Kado, V.p.; Sumi Kashiwagi, 

. An im ~o rtant figure in the Amer- treas.; Dr. Tak Shish.ino, 1000 SEEK NISEI LEAD L"l I 

Ican LegIOn program. Mrs. Herbert Club ; Joyce Imazu, sec.; Jane Ya- 'WHITE KIMONO' FiLM ., 
Brauer who was instrumental in mashita, memb.; Sets u Isoda, so.\ 
conducting naturalization classes cial; Marge Furuya, pub.; and Producer Sam Fuller is. d~sper-

I 
preliminary to citizenship, r ecalled Pete Furuya, ex-officio. lately searchmg for a NlSel lad, 

with nostalgia. the months of close The new board with outgoing Of-I between 5-10 ~nd 6 f~., ?,et~en 2.5 
relationship with the Issei and f' J 8 t the home of and 30, for hlS lead m Whlte Ki-

Icers an. a .. tIt ' L " l T kio 
commended them for theu' pa- F' Kitaaawa mono , aa e se m 1 0 • 

1 ances <> . '. Inquiries from mIt of Los Angeles 
Jane YamashlLa was m charge b di ted t hi ~ . may e rec 0 m, care 0 .. 

of the annual chapter Chnstmas C 1 b ' 'P' t 1438 N G r 
Kiyo Hirano to head 
Salinas Valley JACL, 
installation Jan. 24 

J O.lum la IC ures, . owe 
potluck party Dec. 21 at the · apa- 5t H II ood . 
nese Community Center on Brad- ., 0 yw . 

dock D~. .--------------------------~ 

SALINAS. - Newly elected offi
cers of the Salinas Valley JACL 
will be installed during a dinner 
on Saturday, Jan. 24, it was an
nounced here through Rev. Sh in
pachi Kanow, pastor (lIf the Lincoln 
Ave. Presbyterian Church. 

Kiyo Hirano is president-elect of 
the chapter. His cabinet includes 
Tony Itani. 1st v .p.; Y. Ichikawa. 
2nd v.p.; Fred Sakasegawa. treas. : 
Mae Osugi, cor. sec.; Henry Hibi
no. ree. sec.; Tom Miyanaga. del.; 
James T a nda, alt. del. ; and James 
Abe and Dr. Harry Y. Kita , direc
tors. 

The chapter dance class has 
been meeting on alternating Tues
days. Also in progress are the 
bridge classes. 

The c hap t e r-spo:1sored high 
school age group. Saireens (for
merly the JoUnees), is headed by 
Kayo Asar!, pres.; Julia Kakehi, 
v .p.; Joyce Morita, sec.; Bev Mo
rita , treas.; and June Hirata, hist. 
The group recentJy made up a 
Thanksgiving basket and present
ed it to a needy family. 

IDAHO FALL JACL PLANS 
WINTER CARNIVAL; NEW 
AUXILIARY TO ASSIST The chapter Christmas party for 

kiddies was a cheerful success 
with 200 youngsters attending and IDAHO FALLS. - Plans are well 
being treated to gifts, candies, underway for the annual Idaho 
movies, refreshments and Santa Falls J ACL Winter Carnival to be 
21aus. In charge of the party were held Saturday, Jan. 17, at the 
Alvin Yamamoto, Helen Kitaji, reo local armory. Mrs. Mac Tanaka, 
freshments; lckey Miyanaga, Sumi Eli Kobayashi an? T akashi Wata
[washige, gifts; Tom Miyanagal nabe are ~o..chalr~en. ~ e w 1 y
t r e e; and Harry Sakasegawa, ' formed AlIlnliary will be m charge 

movies. 10f the bazaar booth. 
Games - for all age groups, hot 

• food including chicken noodles and 
Saeda-Satoko marriage chow mein and refreshments will 

ALBUQUERQUE. - Mr. and Mrs. be on tap throughout the day. 
Tom Y. Saeda, who were married On the committees are: 
Sept. 2 in Honolulu, have honey- I Games-Deto Harada, Joe N .ish iok~ , 

ld Hid Hasegawa. Sam Sakaguchl , ShOll 
ma::>ned half-way around the wo~ Nukaya. Kazuo Honda. DBI' Mlkami. 
and were honored at a reception Shig Nii. Speed Nukaya Taka Haga . 

h D 22 Th br 'd the for food-Mrs. Deto Harada and Sach 1111-
ere .ec. . e 1 e, - kaml; Shoji Ueda Tucker Morishita. 

mer MIldred Satoko of Port Alnel, Sam Yamasaki. and Donald Foote 
Kauai, is a graduate of Iowa State The chapter's Yule~ide par t y 

and is teaching at Minnie Gant was held Dec. 21 With over 250 
->chool in Long Beach, Calif. The attending. Children of local JACL 
groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mori- members displayed their t~lents in 
ichi Saeda of this city, is a gradu- a delightful program, WhlCh was 
ate from Univ. of Southern Cali- highlighted by Santa's visit. 
10rnia and presently employed Mrs. Joe Nishioka and Speed 
Nith a Los Angeles architectural Nukaya were in charge, assisted 
:irm. George Matsubara was re- by Mrs. Deto Harada and Sach 
ception ' emcee. Mikami, refreshments. 
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By the Board 

........... e ........................ o. ... o. .............................................................. . 

BY CHARLES NAGAO, EOC Chairman 

SEABROOK. - On the occasion of the recent cherry 
tree presentation by the Seabrook JACL and Japanese 
residents here to the Bridgeton (N.J.) City Park Com
mission, a dedication program was held in the city 
council chambers. Much to our pleasant surprise, im
mediately aiter the presentation of 57 trees .by chapter 
president Vernon Ichisaka to Mr. De Wilde, park com
mission president, the remainder of the evening turned 
out to be a marathon speechfest by county and city offi
cials along with other organizations giving recognition 
to Seabrook JACL for its fine, outstanding qualities of 
good citizenship and for its many beneficial contribu
tions to the community. 

Aki Hayashi, national JACL treasurer, accompanied 
by Kenji Nogaki, New York chapter chairman, addressed 
the audience in his usual eloquent mannet. He made 
a tremendous impression with the public and civic dig
nitaries with his frank statement that as long as indi
vidual basic rights to human dignity and freedom are 
denied in the United States, as exemplified by the inci
dents of Little Rock and Virginia school segregation, 
JACL's work to gain equality for e\'eryone must and 
will be continued. 

Responding to the warm and friendly praises paid 
upon the local JACL were Mrs. Josie Ikeda and John 
Fuyuume, past presidents. Among the numerous par
ticipants from all government levels and civic organi
zations were a State Assemblyman County Clerk, City 
Mayor, City Council President, Commissioner of Public 
Safety, American Legion Post 95, Bridgeton Hospital, 
City Merchants Assn., Board of Education, High School 
Principal's Office, City Library and John M. Seabrook, 
president of Seabrook Farms Co. 

The marathon recognition speechfest was a b I Y 
chaired by JACL's good friend, Shike Levine, a mem
ber of the city park commission and school board. 

What the Bridgeton Evening News commented edi
torially the following day expresses the true feeling of 
orotherhood that any JACL chapter may wen be proud 
of: "We no longer call our Seabrook neighbors Japa
nese Americans . . . We prefer to call them fellow 
neighbors, fine friends and excellent citizens." 

• • • 
Friend of Seabrook JACL passes 

New Jersey State Senator W. Howard Sharp, 67, 
passed away on Dec. 17 after a year of failing health. 
The late Senator was a good friend and constant helper 
to the cause for whatever the JACL undertook. He had 
for the past 12 years worked closely with the Seabrook 
chapter, and on several occasions has officiated at chap
ter installations. He was also an active participant in 
the banquet programs at three EDC meetings which 
were hosted by Seabrook JACL. 

1 have never known him to refuse or avoid our re
quest to assist in any and all functions of JACL here. 
Actually through the late Senator's efforts, Gov. Robert 
Meyner became quite aware of Seabrook JACL and its 
work to gain fair playas citizens of the state of New 
Jersey. 

Senator Sharp, after serving as Cumberland County 
judge for five years, was elected to the State Assembly 
in 1947 and two years later was elected to the State 
Senate. He was re-elected for his third term last year. 
As we mourn the passing of a true friend, the Eastern 
JACL District Council extends deepest sympathy to his 
wife, Mrs. Thelma Parkinson Sharp. 

• • + 

An invitation for EDC-MDC convention 

To all you good JACLers--especially from the Mid
west District-we cordially extend an invitation to at
tend the forthcoming EDC - MDC joint convention ill 
New York over the Labor Day weekend, Sept. 4-7. 

This being the third biennial joint convention, 
groundwork has already been e tablished with none 
other than t hat fantabulous Aki Hayashi as general 
chairman. We can expect a truly fantabulous conven
tion in the world's largest city. Aside from the business 
meetings, there will be numerous other activities, recre
ation and tours. Such places as the U Building, Empire 
State Building, Statue of Liberty and Rockefeller Center 
are but a few highs pots to be considered. 

A wann welcome is ~a lso extended to members of 
the .national board and st:aff. 

WARTIME BENEFAOOR OF 
MINNESOTA NISEI TO 
ADDRE~VClINSTAUATIQN 

MIJ\"'NEAPOLIS. - Mrs. Lawrence 
S~fel, past chairman of the May· 
or's Commission on Human Rela· 
tions and one who assisted Ntsei 
out of relocation camps find jobs 
here, will be the principal speak· 
er at the T\l;in Cities UCL installa· 
tion dinner, 6: 30 p.m., Jan. 10 
at the Park Terrace. 

On the 1959 slate of nominees 
(or the chapter board of governors, 
as announced by Attorney Andrew 

ato, chairman of the nominations 
~ommittee, are: 

Sadao Akaki, Ben S"n1:aki. Taro 
'!atsuUl·a • .Tames M.izuhata, Yukio Ya
'naguchi, Yoichi Ito. Mmes. Henry 
Tsuchiya, and Richard Otani. 

Hank Makino, emcee, and To~ 
8hno, 1958 chapter president, are 
jinner co-chairmen. Tickets for 
he dinner are available at $3.75 
'Jer plate. 

Also invited as guests are Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Eugene Gould, chairman 
:>f the Mayor's Commission on 
Human Relations, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Leland, state FEPC chair· 

EDWIN OHII ELECTED SONOMA COUNTY 
JACL PRESIDENT fGR .1'59 TERM- . 

SAN'!' A ROSA. - In a spirited 
election which requiJ:ed four bal
lots, 'Edwin Ohki, prominent busi· 
ness and JACL leader of Santa 
Rosa, was elected as president of 
the Sonoma County JACL Chapter 
for the 1959 term at its monthly 
meeting held Dec. 19 at the local 
Memorial Hall. 

Obki is currently sel·ving as sec· 
retary of the NC-WN District Coun· 
cil. He is one of the few chaptet 
members elected as president fOl 

a second time and has served in 
various chapter capacities for the 
past eight years. He was 195E 
chapter president. 

James Miyano, another JACL 
community leader, was re-elected 
as the chapter treasurer for the 
fourth consecutive year. Since this 
office is now a two year term 
he will serve for five years. 

Cabinet-Board Members 

With many nominees for each 
office. others elected to assist Oh· 

and Beth Yamaoka. genera' co. 
chairman. will be assisted in the 
arrangements by James Mlll:aka
mi, emcee; Greg Hamamoto. pur
chasing: and Clara Miyano and 
the Women's Auxiliary. dinner. 

The Santa Rosa boys drill team 
which won the 1957 national cham· 
pionship in South Milwaukee. will 
exhibit precision drilling as a f ·a· 
ture of the evening. 

At its final meeting for the year 
distribution of fWlds from the 
chapter fishing derby held was 
made. Santa Rosa Boys Club 
Foundation and Analy High School 
World Affairs Club were named 
recipients while a youth organiza· 
tion for the Petaluma area , ... ill 
be named at the next meeti.'1g. 

l11.an. ki for the coming year were 

The chapter will hold its fh~' 

meeting for 1959 on Friday. Jan. 
9, 7:30 p.m. at the local Memorjal 
Hall. After unfini hed matters ct 
!.he chapter for 1958 are disposed. 
incoming president Edwin Ohki 
will preside to formulate the lS55 
calendar of activities. 

According to a sketch of Mrs. Martin Shimizu, 1st v.p.; George 
Steefel published last week in the Yokoyama., 2nd v.p.; Lloyd Ellis, 
J .A. Journal, she spent endless 3rd v.p.; Beth Yamaoka, rec. sec.; 
days speaking before business George Kawaoka, cor. sec.: Frank 

MRS. FLORENCE KAWAOKA 
TO HEAD SONOMA AUX'Y 

men's groups, unions and many Oda, 1000 Club; Greg Hamamoto PETALUMA. _ Mrs. F10rence Ka. 
others on behalf of th,e Nisei dur- and Margarette Murakami, social; waoka active community leader 
ing the war years, securing for and Tak Kameoka, hist. I was eiected to head the Sonom~ 
them employment in trades and New board members elected for , COWlty JACL Women'S Auxiliary 
skills rather than domestic work. a .tW? year term include Ma~1;in I for the ~959 term. Assisting her \ 
Approximately 2,000 Nisei were ShimlZu, F10rence Kawaoka, MIno- are Clarmne SWlada. v.p.: Shlz 
placed in jobs. ru Matsuda, George Kawaoka, Kawaoka, rec. sec.: Faye Uyeda. 

Mrs. Steefe!. who worked her Lloyd Ellis and Joe Furusho. cor. sec.: Chiyo lVliyano, treas.: 
way through high school and col- Those re-elected to the board were Anne Ohki and Mary Hamamoto. 
lege (Radcliffe), came to the Univ. Greg Hamamoto, James Miyano, social. 

of ~innes<:>t~ as a . teacbing assist-j' Iwazo Hamamoto and Roy Eichi I Mrs. Clara Miyano, retiring pres
ant In polItical sCience ~vhere she Yamamo~. Iwazo Ha~amoto and I ident, announced the new officer
met her husband, who will be com- Yamamoto both Issei members, will be installed with the chapter 
pleting 35 years of history teaching I have served continuously as board ' officers at the installation dinner 
this year at Minnesota. members since 1955. I on Saturday, Jan. 10 at the local 

Bill Tsuji e1ected 
Marysville (L head 

Holdover board members are Memorial Hall. 
Johnny Hirooka, Riyuo Uyeda. Pat 

Shimizu, James Murakami, Oda, Membership campaign 
Kameoka, Margarette Murakami, 
Kanemi Ono and Dr. Tets Fuji. already underway 

Installation Scheduled SANTA ROSA. - Beginning a fl!Tl 

MARYSVILLE. _ Bill Z. Tsuji, The 1959 of~~cers, ~oard ~em. : month earlier than in previous 
cc .. partner of the T suji and Inouye ?ers and Auxiliary Qffl,Cers WIll be 1 years, the son, om~ County. J ACL 
farming enterprise in Yuba City , I msta~ed at a pot luck supper on Chapter membershIp Cam~);llgn g?t 
has been elected president of the Satmday, Ja.n. 10, G p.m. a~ the ~nderwa~ at the Women s Au,,?-I. 
Marysville J ACL Chapter for the I local MemorIal Hall. Pat ShimIZU la?" Chnstmas party held earlier 
coming year. I this past month. A large number 

Assisting Tsuji will be Dr Yu- of members as well as many 
taka Toyoda. 1st v.p.; Rober't Ko- GEORGE MUTO PRESIDENT ~acific Citizen subscrib~rs were 

dama, 2nd v.p.; Shurei Matsumo- OF SAN DIEGO JACL Slg?-ed UP. at thiS affall·. More 
to, treas.; Kach Tokunaga, rec. mem~ershlP renewals and PC sub· 
sec.; Sakaye Takabayashi, cor. TO HOST PSWDC CLINIC scnpt~ons ar~ ex~cted at the an· 
sec.; Dan Nishita, Frank Okimo- SAN pIEGO. _ George Muto was nual installation dinner Jan. 10. 

to, Sam Kurihara, Ben Kawata, elected San Diego JACL president I Following this eve?t. the house 
Iehiro Yoshimura, E s ther Tokuna- for 1959, succeeding Moto Asaka- to house canvass will commence 
ga and Anthony Tokuno, board wa, at the Dec. 5 meeting of I with Martin Shimizu. George Yo
memb. ; George Okamoto, imm. the newly-elected board of gover- koy~ma and Lloyd Ellis . as co
past pres. nors. chalrmen of the membershIp dnve 

Assisting are Paul Hoshi, 1st I committee. Attempts will be made 
L B h CL I v.p.; Sam Sugita, 2nd V.p.; T. Fu- to surpass t~e chapter's member· 
ong eac ers pen naki, 3rd V.p.; Mas Hironaka, ' ship total of 307 members enrolled 

new dandna dass series treas.; and Hedi Takeshita, sec. in 1958. Special emphasis ..... iIl also 

LONG BEACH. - A new series Appointed as committee chair- I be made during the campaign. to 
of dance classes with Arthur Mur- men were Hideo Yoshihara, 1000 s~c.ure a larg~ number of PaClft.c 
ray instructors Joe Fletcher and Club; Bruce Asakawa. memb.; I C?tJzen subscnbers. chapter offJ,o 
a Miss Brooks is being planned and Jimmy Urata, Hi-Co. clals stated. 

for either Wednesday or Friday The chapter is busy prepariug 
nights at the Harbor Commimity for the PSWDC chaptel' clinic in 
Center starting next week. February. 

Sonoma Countians close 
with successful Yule fest 

M.rs .. Barb~ra Miura ,. class cha~- The San Diego JACL Credit 
~an, IS ~sking those mterested 1n Union annual meeting will be held 
mtermediate lessons to call her I Jan. 24. Place is to be announced. 

PETALUMA. - A large and holi
day spirited crowd contributed to
ward a most successful Christma~ 
party given by the Sonoma County 
JACL Women's Auxiliary pas t 

at GEneva 1-0404 to inditate which 

evening is pn;!ferred. Cost of group Parlier Chr',stmas fete 
lessons is $11 for eight weeks of 
two-hour instructions. 

Frances Ishii, bridge class chair
man. lias also announced a new 
series can be started with Hisashi 
Horita of Southwest L.A. JACL 
again available as instructor. Pref
erence for Tuesday or Thursday 
evening classes should be -made 
with Miss Ishii (HEmlock 5-1381) 
or Riyo ..;fujimoto (NEwmark 2-
9604), 

Soma Claus visits tots 
at Omaha JACL party 

OMAHA. - Santa Claus (1000er 
Bob Nakadoil made YOWlg tots 
beam with joy at the annual 
Omaha JACL Christmas party 
Dec. 19 at the YWCA. Kaz Ike
basu, chapter president. and Mrs. 
Sato Ycxlen were co-chairmen. 

Carolling, dancing, games, gut 
exchanges for the kiddies and 
cookie exchanges for adults as
sured a merry evening. The Pat 
Okuras donated a delicious ham 
for refreshments; also contribut
LTlg were Mmes. Hirabayashi, Yo
den and Kanamine. 

PARLIER. - A potluck supper I month at the local Memorial Hall. 
preceded the Parlier JACL·Auxil- ending a busy but most success. 
iary Christmas party Dec. 19 at ftll year for the local young mao 
the Buddhist Church social hall. trons. 
The evening was s pen t with Christmas carolling led by Mr~. 
games, prizes. gifts and treat for Clarine Sunada opened the night's 
all, especially the children. festivities followed by g?mes for 

all ages. Santa Claus appeared In 

East l.A. Cler weds . t~e ~rs.on of George Ka~aoka, 
.. dlstnbutmg presents to children. 

May Ishll,. who represe~t~ East A 20 foot Christmas tree for the 
L.A. JACL ill the 1956 Nisei Week affair was donated by Mr. and 
contest, of EI?" Nev., a~~ John . Mrs. Riyuo Uyeda. 
No.sse of Wahiawa, Hawan, were Holiday refreshments prepared 
umted Nov .. 29 before the "Rev. and served by the Auxiliary con. 
John Y?mashlta of C e n ten .a I' y eluded a most festive f'venillg. 
fllethodlst Ch~rch. Groom lS a Suzy Hirooka and Isbella Elli, 
structural engmeer. were in charge. 

Nakadoi-Morimitsu wed 
OMAHA.-Ken 0 Nakadoi of Oma· 
ha and Kimi Morimitsu of Brigh· 
ton, Colo., were married Nov. 17 
at the Ari·Rang Garden here with 
the Rev. N . Tsunoda officiating. 
The groom·s brother, Robert, was 
best man while Mrs. Misao Tsuji 
served as matron of honor. Roy 
Hirabayashi emceed the reception 
attended by over 150 guests. 

WATSONYILLE NEW YEAR 
DANCE SLATED JAN. 3 
WATSONVILLE. - The \Vatse.n
ville Nisei Memorial VFW Post 
and Auxiliary will have its New 

Year dance Jan. 3 at the Veteran .. 
Memorial Hall here, it was an· 
nounced by chairman Fumi Sugi. 
dono. Lou Vyeda's orchestra will 
play from 9 p.m. It i; open to I 
the public. 
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Los Angeles prep gridders ..• 
Four Nisci were nominated to Los Angeles city high school 

all-star teams in recent weeks by the He!m~ Board, com
posed of local sportswriters and coa~hes. Diokie . Masada and 
'l'ed Sadamoto, both of Roosevelt High, were plcked on the 
All-Eastern League second team at gllard and taclde, rcspe~
tiYclv. Botl) are seniors. Defensive signal caller,. Masada IS 

only' 5 ft. 6 and 150, while Sadamoto is chdunklcrHia~ 5 ft. 
Sand 200. Quartel'l'>8ck Hemy Ota of Gar en~ . g 1 . was 
named to the All-Marine Lcague second team, a JUnior stand
ing 5 ft. 81;2 and weighing 154. Guard Ken. Nakano of Los 
Angeles High was selected to the All-Western L~ ague second 
t eam The 200-lb. senior st,llld>, srt. 9 , .. QB R1Chal"d Hada, 
HB Nob Komori and guard Richard Kakita o! Long Beach 
Poly were placed on the L.n. All-City Bee first team. ~~ve 
h\"~ ta of the same school was named to a back posItion 
on the second teanl . . . Jim Yamamot·o of San F ernando 
was renamed to thc All·Valley Bee first team as one of t~e 
backfield stars .. , Gary Yamashita of Seattle' s Franklm 
High was chosen to the all-city d:£ensive team at end by 
both Seattle Times and Post-Intelilgencer. 

Two Nisei backs gained honorable mentions for their p~ay 
this season as the Los Angeles Times-Index 1958 All Amenca 
Junior College football team was announced last week. 

Sei l\1iyano, the master mind of the East Los Angeles 
J .C. Huskies, received an honorable mention as a quarterback 
and Dennis ·'the Menace" Ekimoto ()f Antelol)e Valley J.C, 

gained a halfback honorable mention. 

Shirota winds. up No.2 at Tanforan 

The Tanforan winter meeting ended Dec. 20 and Mitchell 
Shirota finished second in jockey standings for the ~eason 

bere. Marvin Green, an apprentice took top .honors with. 49 
wins in 48 days with Shirota as runner-up With 36 vlctones. 
Veteran George Taniguchi, who voluntarily left the . track sev
.eral times to rest up before the big Santa AnIta season, 
ended up with 27 wins. Both Nisei riders and Roy Yaka 

headed south to ride at Santa Anita. 

Omaha JACL bowlers 
Omaha J ACL Bowling League is in full-s wing and ap

proaching its half-way mark. The eight teams competing hl 
the 1958-59 season form a unique league in that age and 
race are not limiting factors. Oldest bowler is 75-year-old 
K. Matsunami, fathe~' of Mrs. Robert Nakadoi, who is com
peting for the first time. Tom Arikawa. 73 , and fath er . of 
Mrs. Lily Okw-a, is a 3-year member of the league, sportmg 
a 100 average. And a flock of teenagers are in the Saturday 
night league. After the 30-week season, all the bowlers. an~ 
their families celebrate with a festive picnic . . . Tak Mlsaki 
is league president; Mrs. Roy Hirabayashi, secretary-tr easurer. 

Younger brother may break brother's swim marks ..• 

Tosh Imai made swimming history at Tooele mtah 1 High 
School but it looks as if his kid brother will rewrite the 
histOl'; books. Tosh was one of the great one.s, along w.ith 
J ,erry Chadwick, who led Tooele to the fil:st of ltS long string 
of swimming championships. At one time Tosh was in the 
state recoI:d books in three different events. Even now he 
holds the record for the Anteiope Island swim, having set 
the mark last summer when he won the event by the pro

-verbial mile. 
But his younger brother Mark, only a freshman at Tooele, 

looks as if he will be even better. He swims the backstroke 
and the individual medley and while some other Tooele kids 
can beat him, he can handle most of the other in the West. 

Young Mark is a hard worker and has had intensive 
coaching for three years both from his lill-other Tosh and 
the great Tooele t ank mentor, Leigh Pratt. 

Mark was one of two Utah youngsters who won a first 
place in th e Far Western meet last summer in San Francisco, 
whming the backstroke in his age group. 

THE No·rt·hwest 
p I , T u R E 

By Elmer Ogawa 

THE PICTURE AS 1959 LOOMS 
Seattle 

Up in this corner, we bave never been one for Inaking 
resolutions. Fact is, we don't r emember ever making one, 
except when it may have been a grammar school classroom 
assignment. Maybe the practice is getting old hat-don't re
member the subject coming up for mention , publicly or pri
vately, any more. 

But the passing of the year, (when we replace the old 
calendar pin-ups with new ), is an appropriate time to scan 
the accomplishments and bloopers of the immediate past, 
and coutemplate the aspirations of the forseeable future . For 
the bloopers, we have a poor memory, and a s far as the 
JACL hereabouts is concerned, we just don't remember any. 
But on the theory that "Past Is Prologue" , the pattern for 
the coming year seems to be pretty well defined. 

The nominating cammittee of the local Seattle chapter 
bas not yet announced its slate for the coming year, but 
those of us who are of a mind to make book on such things, 
would confidently predict that chapter president Takeshi Ku
bota will )be nominated or possibly drafted, arid the hurricane 
gale wil'l blow him right into another term. 

There is too much unfiniShed business bearing the mark 
of Tak Kubota. First in this category is the spade work that 
has been done toward the repeal of Washington State.·s anti
a~ien land law. His past pel'iormancesin both the national 

JACL bowling-
Continued from Front Page 

ct,tise unBer teP\"ese.ntations 
various national organizations in
cluding the National JACL, and 
the WIBC fo!.lowed suit. 

ABC-WlBC Sanctioned 
Thus, the 1951 National JACL 

Tournament held at the Vogue 
Alleys in Los Angeles became the 
first receiving moral support sanc
tions of both ABC and WIBC. 
Harley Kusumoto and Dick Fuji
oka chail"ed the 1951 tournament 

I which began the co:lification of 
the rules and regulations govern
ing the a fIa il". The Men's Classic 

Sweeper was standardized to six I 
games, and JACL membership be
came a requirement under the 
moral support sanction of the na
tional bowling bodies. 

This tournament saw the addi
tion of two perpetual men's tro
phies . The team trophy was do
nated through the generosity of 
lch Fukunaga of Hand F Produce, 
and currently a member of the 
Advisory Board on Bowling; and 
singles trophy was given by the 
W. Fay Co. Up to this time the 
only perpetual was the men's all· 
events given by National JACL at 
the inception of the National Tour-

Teel Uyeda (center), 6 ft.-2 in. sophomore end on the Whittier Col
lege football team this past season towers over Yukio Hamada (left), 
sophomore yell leader from Encinitas, and Carolyn Shigetomi, sopho
more song l~ader from Baldwin Park. Uyeda starred at Ant~lope 
Valley High. 

nament. At thi s time it was de- B k I r h R dl M .. II 
~~~~ ~~th~l~:~~:fe ~~~:~;~~:: er e ey .. ang as, ee ey anJle es 
m~::1V~~'sS ~i:c!~~:. e 1~;15: t~t~:~ win Sacramento JACL cage invilalionals 
Elitch'~ Lanes under t~ e chair- . SACRAMENTO. _ Be r k e 1 e y's 
manshlp of John NoguchI. For the I ' 
first time teams from Minneapolis classy Sangha~. and Reedley s ev.er 

. ' powerful Man)lettes emerged VlC-
Cleveland, Montan.a, Wyommg, and I . th JACL' 't ti' I bas ' .. tors III e mVI a ona -
Colorado clties outSIde o~ Denver ketball tournament held two week. 
were represented. A handIcap rag- d h 
t · d hI dded t en sago ete. 
lme ou es was a as a OUl"- Tl S h d ed g btl! 

. b 1 . - d Ie ang as own a arne 
nament wal m-up, ut t lIS proll e . tid St kt D t 59-42 ' 
to be so popular that it is still oa c asse oc on an e lD 

calendared. 
The 1953 tournament returned to Hole-inMOne 

San Francisco's sRacious Down- SEATTLE. _ Mike Yoshimoto ad
town Bowl under the leadership ded his name to Seattle's list of 
of George Inai. The women's four- "aces" in mid-December, scoring 
game sweeper was instituted to his one shot with a six-il"on on 

the men's finals, while the Man
jiettes secured revenge for their 
loss last year to Stockton Busy 
Bees by edging them 34-31 in the 
women's finals. 

Sanghas won their way to the 
finals by nosing out Fresno Bron
cos, 31·27, in the opening round 
and then tripping 31-26 the Sacra
mento Counts in the semi-finals. 

The Manjiettes thumped the 
Marysville YBA, 46-4, in the first 
round and then battered San Fran
cisco YBA 35-21 in the semi-finals. 

match the m en 's s ix-game classic. the 120-yard sixth on Jefferson Fresno Broncos defeated Florin 
Because of the growth in the tour- Park's short nine. YBA, 49-42, to win the men's con-
nament itself with several events solation finals, while MaI"}'"SVille 
being added , the decision was f took a 28 18 decision from Sacra-
made to carry the tournament Orange County gol er mento Girls ' Athletic club to cap-
over four days in order to make SANTA ANA. - Johnny Ohta of ture the women's consolation. 
it easiet' for the local tournament Huntington Beach was elected Dick Adachi of Berkeley wag 
cornmittees. president of the Orange County chosen the most valuable player, 

Tournament Queen I Nise1 Golf Club. while Ted Tahil"a of Stockton was 

Chicago hosted the 1954 National •• voted the most outstanding player 
HI FI golfers elect in the men's division. Tournament under chairmanship -

of the late Dr. Randolph sakada" BERKELEY.-P.A. Shibata of Mt. Among the women, Michi "Pea
former National JACL President. Eden was elected president of the nuts" N~shimoto was awarded t?e 
New participation came from De- I Hi-Fli golf club for the coming outstandmg fOl"l~ard trophy, while 
troit, Seabrook and Cincinnati. One I year. teamma~e Fumi Sakata won the 
of the tournament highlights was I outstanding guard honor. 

an exhibition by Ned Day, "Mr. Bow lin g Proprietm-s Ass 'n of I 
Bowler" himself. In recognition of America, hosted the 1957 national SOMETHING NEW IN NISEI 
tow-nament participation by wom- tournament at his Albany Lanes. 
en bowlers, the host Chicago JACL Mo Katow served as hard-working SPORTS: 'CHUTE JUMPING 
Chapter donated a Women 's Per- chairman of this tournament whieh 
petual All-Events trophy, and the pulled a total of 104 teams. Ha
National Advisory Board on Bowl- waii figured prominently , not only 
ing was expanded to include wom- in sending a record 15 teams, but 
en representatives. For the first the Hawaii contingent transformed 
time , a tournament queen , Marji the site of the awards dinner-dance 
Kikuchi, added glamour by reign- into a veritable garden of flowers . 
ing over the festivities. Pop Stagbar of the Honolulu Bowl-

The 1955 National JACL Tourna- O-Drome presented a women 's sin· 
ment in Long Beach proved to gles perpetual trophy to the tour
be the largest in the tournament's nament. Katherine Kit a jim a 
history with a total of 84 men's served as tournament queen. 
and 24 wornen's teams participat- The tournament went to the 
ing. For the first time the men Pacific Northwest for the first time 
and women divisions were held in 1958. and was held at the Seattle 
in separate houses, Ken Mar and. Bowling Recreation Lanes under 
Virginia Bowls . The tournament the direction of Freel Takagi. Se-
was run off efficiently under the quoia Nursery finally achieved its 
direction oi Easy Fujimoto. A pre- third men's team title and retired 
tournament mixer for participat- the perpetual trophy donated by 
ing bowlers was instituted and the Hand F Co. of Los Angeles 
Marlene Hada lent her charms as in 1951. 
tournament queen. Moving the tournament up one 

ALBUQUERQUE.-Something new 
in sports is parachute jumping and 
the Albuquerque Parachute Club, 
now organized for about 10 months, 
has been demonstrating the sport 
outside the city limits. Severa] 
weekends ago, Michi Yamamoto, 
secretary to a local attorney, made 
her first jump. 

Triplicate: 2055 
PORTLAND.-Rick Itaoka of Seat
tle fired a 205 tl"iplicate for a 
special ABC Award in the recent 
Oregon Nisei Tournament here. 

Toyo Printinsa CO. 
OHset - Letterpress 

Linotyping 
325 E. 1st St. 

Los Angeles - MA &o8l5J 
It seemed only natural that the 

10th annual Nisei classic should re
turn to Salt Lake City where it 
originated with Choppy Umemo
to, one of the founders , in the 
role of tournament chairman. The 
Pal-D ·Mar Alleys and the Ritz 
Bowling Palace opened their facil
ities. A significant discussion of 
team captains was held around the 
eligibility rules of the tournament 
setting a fairer basis for partici
pation within the original sph'it of 
the tournament. 

day to conclude with the Awards \:===============: 
Dinner-Dance on Saturday proved 

BP AA Prexy Hosts 
Frank Lacy, president of the 

to be popular and welcome. A 
special scroll dta tion was pre
sented to Royal Brougham , sports 
editor of the Seattle Post Intelli
gencer, "for leading the fight to 
extend democracy to bowling". 

The newly instituted National 
JACL gold medal for " 300" games 
was presented to 11 Nisei who 
have rolled perfect games in sanc
tioned competition. The Seattle 
Tournament Committee donated a 
perpetual trophy for the women's 
team event. 

Fukui Mortuary 
"Th.ree Generations at Experience" 

SOlem FUKtll ,J.utES NAKAGAW.4. 

''lDltst on the 1"IIleat" 

Kanemasa Brand 
Ask 101' Fujimoto's' Ed. 
Mlso, Prewar Q1tality ••• 
Your Favorite Sboppu.. 

CeD&er 

FUJDIOTO & CO 
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~.. 1H£ NORTHWEST PIOURE: by Elmer Ogawa 
ContiuuE:d from preceding rage 

~nd sta~ levels show that quiet speaking Tak (who to me 
IS sometimes barely audible on the phone) has the quality 
of gaining and keeping tlle attention of legislators and public 
executive to whom he speaks. He gets the attention which 
makes him the acknowledged leader and spokesman in the 
community and to the "upstairs" figures on ilie outside. 

Couple of. years ago he was cited by ilie Association of 
Landscape Designers and Contractors for his work in restoring 
lan<iflcaping to federal financing under TiUe I of the National 
Housing Act Senators Magnuson, Sparkman, and Fulbright 
lent ~eir aid in this measure which Tak undertook, thereby 
benefiting every landscaper in the nation. 

Besides ine presidency of ilie Seattle Chapter, Kubota is 
a hard working officer and committeeman of the First Hill 
Lions, The Jackson Street Community ColIDCil, ilie Mayor's 
Committee en Urban Renewal, and others we cannot recall 
just now. 
. At this stage, work on the anti-alien land law is progressing 
10 the smoke fllled rooms. 

. In the ever active Puyallup Valley JACL Chapter, which 
lDeludes Tacoma, an anti-alien land law committee has been 
formed of Robert Mizukanli, Daiichi Yoshioka, and Dr. John 
Kanda. In an effort of coordination as part of a State wide 
group, they have met wiili the SeatUe committee Kubota 
Bill Mimbu, and Toru Sakahara, national second vice~pr es ident : 

In Olympia,ilie legislative council has approved its sub
committee's resolution recommending the repeal of ilie land 
l~w as discriminatory and obsolete. A joint hearing is in
dicated for the middle of January, soon after the January 
12 opening of the legis lative session, and you can bet that 
the JACL representatives will be iliere. 

• 
THIRTY YEARS AGO 

• • 

In our reflections over the new year events of the past, 
suddenly became aware that this week marks ilie 30th an
niversary of Vol I , No. 1 of ilie late Jimmie Sakamoto's 
Japanese · ~erican Couriel', the "first Japanese journal all 
in English." It was dated Sunday, Jan. 1, 1928, aliliough all 
succeeding issue appeared under a Saturday dateline. 

Thirty years later, it may be appropriate to repeat som e 
of the visionary remarks of that first editorial. 

"The time has also arrived when the American born J apa
nese must take his rightful place in the life of the com
munity and discharge his obligations and duties that were 
inherited by him as a natural born American citizen. Identifi
cation with ilie political life and institutions of the nation, 
state and municipal governments has become a paramount 
obligation with him and that obligation must not be looked 
upon otherwise than the privilege that came to him by right 
of birth in this country. 

" 'The Courier' is given to understand that there has al
ways been established in this community a citizens' league 
to stin1Ulate greater political action among the voting American
born Japanese . It is commendable that such an organization 
has already been formed in this community, and it can well 
rest assured that it will receive the heartiest co-operation 
from 'The Courier' on any measure or action that she deems 
will serve justly and genuinely ilie best interests of the Ameri
can born Japanese and the community at large." 

(Note: The Seattle Chapter was organized Sept. 27, 1921 
as the Seattle Progressive Citizens' League. Seattleites claim 
it is the pioneer chapter. About the remarks "The Courier 
is given to understand," Jimmie was in the East and away 
from local doings from 1921 til November, 1927 ), 

~ WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: by Mike Masaoka 
Continued from Back Page 

are legend, will also be among ilie significant battles of the 

coming session. 

* AND. IN THE BACKGROUND will be another kind of 
fight; this will be among those in both parties who feel that 
they have a chance for the first or second spot in the 1960 
national elections. Their maneuvers , their speeches, ilieir al
liances, their votes-all will be interesting to observe as 
they jockey for position for the grand sweepstakes of Novem
ber, 1900. No matter what is said in public, there is not 
a Senator or Congressman who does not secretly aspire to 
ilie Presidency or Vice Presidency and hopes that the lightning 
will strike him. Many, however, are sensible enough to realize 
the odds against them, so iliey would become the "powers 
behind the throne". 

And those in ilie Congress, from the Vice President to 
the Majority Leader down, will give special attention to those 
outside the legislative halls who also have aspirations. 

Thus, as the new session prepares to convene, let us 
hope that partisanship and personal gain will not destroy the 
great potential for "good" of this 86ili Congress. 
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] Masa. fair role as 10bbYisf in 4S-min. radto s. .. 
urges U.S. -Japan eCOIIOII1ic grollpr to underStand e. other 

BY TOORU KAN'AZAWA 

New York 
Mike Masaoka, who was de

scribed as "ilie voice of Japan 
in ilie halls of Congress," was 
interviewed by Tex McCrary Mon
day night, Dec. 8, over Station 
WOR during the Tex and Jinx 
show. 

In the course of the 45-minute 
talk Mike was asked how he felt 
about having been called two 
"dirty" names during his public 
career. One was "Jap,' , The other 
was "lobbyist'" Mike replied with
out dro;>ping a syllable. 

McCrary. after mentioning that 
this interview was taking place 
17 years after Pearl Harbor, a 
"Day of Infamy." introduced Mike 
as a "Nisi" who had fought for 
the United States in wartime and 
now was the voice of a former 
enemy in the halls of Congress . 

Mike sketched in some historical 
background-when he had first 
met Jinx (she was absent because 
of illness) in 1945 in Italy, of the 
record of the 442nd RCT, one of 
two experimental combat teams, 
and the reactions of the Germans 
against whom the outfit fought. 

With a little over 3.000 personnel, 
he said, th.e 442nd suffered more 
than 9,000 casualties, set by the 
U.S. army as 309 pel' cent, re
ceived 18,000 individual decQl'a
tions or about six per man, and 
seven Presidential Unit Citations. 

Use of 'Japs' 

Regarding the use of the word 
" Jap," Mike said that it was 
drummed up by the racists on 
the West Coast, where it had con~ 
notations as an epiiliet. He pointed 
out that it was little used now. 

"The wonderful t h i n g about 
Americans," Mike said, "is when 
they get to know you they treat 
you all right," 

Regarding the 0 the r "dirty" 
word " Lobbyist," Mike felt that 
lobbyists were a necessity. Con 
gressmen receive hundreds of bills 
to consider and they don't have 
ilie time or the inclination to wade 
through all this matter. 

"I see the function of lobbyists 
to see that both sides of a propo· 
sition are presented for the im· 
partial judgment of Congressmen. " 
Even the states have lobbyists in 
Washington, he said. California, he 
cited an example, has four who 
work with the representatives of 
that state in Congress. 

'Squeaks' 

"One of the wisest Congressmen 
once told me," he said, "The wheel 
that squeaks gets the most oil," 

He point-ed out that there were 
more than seven thousand lobby
ists, all registered, in Washington, 
who do what they can to advise 
and influence the some 500 plus 
Congressmen. 

McCrary asked Mike what he 
was lobbying for. 

The Japanese Americans are 
Americans f,irst, Mike said, but 
they are so situated and qualified 

Kiyo Onishi, representing the 
Veledas, was picked queen of 
the Nov. 29 Portland community 
dance. ~ven area organizations 
lVere represented. by princesses 
and each dance ticket entitled 
bolder t.u one vote for selection 
of the queen. Portland and 
Gresham-Troutdale JACL chap
t~rs sponsored Kiyomi Kayama 
and l\lartha Ann Suzuki, respec
tively. -Joe Tsunemitsu Photo, 

as to best understand what Japan 
can do for a world at peace. 

In the case of Japan, that coun
try needs to export to the United 
States to live. It js a necessity, 
he said. 

Facts of Trad€ 
In view of ilie outcry raised for 

protection against "cheap" Japa
nese goods. he said that ilie fact 
is lost sight of that after Canada, 
Japan is America's next best cus
tomer. She imports one billion four 
hundred million dollars worth of 
goods. The United States jmports 
600 million dollars worth from J a
'pan. The trade balance is more 
than double in favor of the United 
States. • 'TIlls is good businesS'," 

It is bis job, he said, to present 
the facts, to bring about an under
standing between economic groups 
in the two countries so that iliey 
may live cooperatively together. 

He admitted fuat some manu 
facturers in the United States suf
fered. But they can be likened to 
casualties in the cold war now 
being waged, in which Japan is 
an important bastion. 

Japan, Mike said, has a right 
to live. She must be kept in the 
camp of ilie West. She is impor-

tant because she is the only show
case in the Orient. A sbowease 
ot free enterprise and democracy 
working successfully. 

Quality Exports 
In answer to McCrary's point 

that "Made in Japan" used to 
mean cheap goods, and how Japan 
was coping willi this, Mike said 
that it was true that before the 
war there were cheap goods sent 
to the United States. But today 
Japan is building a reputation for 
quality, he said, and gave as an 
example cameras. 

As a final argument for better 
trade relations between the two 
countries Mike stated that the 
West is in a ruble war with 
Russia. The Soviet Union is under
selling llie West in the world's 
markets. 

The same is true in Asia. Red 
China is underselling Japan in the 
markets of the Orient in order 
to driv~ Japan out, Mike said. 
Japan must have favorable trade 
relations with the United States 
to live. 

In this context, Mike felt iliat 
he as a lobbyist was doing a 
worlliwhile and important job. 

Hokubei Shimpo_ 

Alien resident wins back bonds seized 
by U.S. in 1941, had repatriated 10 Japan 

HONOLULU.-Federal Judge John 
Wiig ruled that a Japanese citizen 
living in Hawaii has legal claim 
to three bonds seized from her 
during World War II under the 
Trading with the Enemy Act. 

The bonds are three $1,000 gold 
debentures of the Oriental Develop
ment Co. Present day value is 
$5,280, belonging to Mrs. Kimiko 
Arita of 4732 Kahala Ave., Wiig 
ruled. 

According to U.S. law, seized 
9roperty may be returned to aliens 
who were residents of the U.S. at 
the time of seizure, and who are 
~ot enemies or allies of an enemy. 

Mrs. Arita's troubles came when 
,he returned to Japan in Decem
)e1', 1945, staying there until 1954. 

All this period the U.S. was still 
legally at war with Japan because 
the peace treaty was not yet 
signed. 

Rule of Residence 
But Wiig ruled on Dec. 16 this 

residence didn't matter, because 
Mrs. Aritawas a legal resident 
of Hawaii when her bonds were 
seized in 1942. 

Her husband, Takazo Arita, who 
was a barber on Lanai, was in
terned in 1942. He was sent to 
an Arizona relocation camp where 
Mrs. Arita joined him in 1945. 

Later the same year they were 
voluntarily repatriated to Japan 
where a son was in the Japanese 
navy and a daughter was a teach
er. 

V ITA L STATISTICS 
* 

BIRTHS 
COLUSA 

KATAMURA, William - boy, 
June 26. Grimes. 

YOLO COUNTY 
IW AKlRI, Ben-boy, July 12, 

D avis. 
MASUNAGA. Shiro - boy, May 

3. West Sacramento. 
NAKAGIRt, James - boy, Aug. 

31. Davis. 
OJlMA. Shizuo-boy, Apr. 12, 

Woodland'. 
SEATTLE 

CHIHARA. Theodore-girl, Sept. 
17. 

HONDA, Richard-girl , Aug. 15. 
KIMURA, Richard - girl, Aug .. 

14. 
KUNlYUKI, Yoshinobu - boy. 

Aug. 15. 
NAKAMICHI, Frank-girl, Sept. 

15. 
SHIBAY AMA, George K - boy, 
TAKElI>10TO, Victor-boy, Sept. 

4. 
ENGAGED 

Horiuchi-Watanabe - Bebe To
shio, Detroit. to Frank, Livon
ia. Mich. 

Konno-Narita-Jean to Susumu, 
both New York. 

Kuba-Togasaki-Mary. Honolulu, 
to Minoru, Detroit. 

Suzuki-Fujita-June, San Fran
cisco. to George. Loomis. 

Takimoto-Yokomi - Nobulruo, 
Los Angeles, to Akira, Fresno. 

Taniyama-Nukaya-Pamela, Po
catello, to Ken, Idaho Falls. 

Tsushima-Klmura - Junko to 
Manabu, both Denver. 

WEDDING 

Asakawa-Tachlbana - Oct. 19. 
Allan, Berkeley; Helyn, Santa 
Clara. 

Fukuda-Honda-Sept. 20. Toyo
aki. Vista; Yol<hiko. Carlsbad. 

Fukuda-Ohata-0ct. 4, Dr. Ippu 
and Kazuko, both Chicago. 

Go-Sarusal-Oct. 11. Fumio and 
Carmen, both Seattle. 

Hori-Sugano-Sept . 7, George T. 
and Helen M., both Pasadena. 

Kishiyama-Horiuchi - Oct. 4. 
Tom and Yayeko, both Brigh
ton. Colo. 

Komatsu-Kinoshita-Mitsugi and 
Shirley. both Acampo. 

Kono-Tamiya-Sept. 13, Shigeru 
and Ayako, both Los Angeles. 

Matsuda-Deno-Aug. 23, Nelson 
and Sakie, both Seattle. 

Matsimo-Iwasaki-Sept. 7, Masa
yoshi and Teruko, both Los 
Angeles. 

Mayeda-Shiroyama - Oct. 19, 
John, Watsonville. Ikuko. Lay
ton. 

Mori-Takamatsu-Aug. 17, Paul 
T.. Montebello: Nancy, Los 
Angeles. 

Narasakl-Kawamoto - Oct. 12, 
Toshlaki and l'suzuye, both 

Pasa(jena. 
Osato-Ishlzuka-Oct. 1. WaUace. 

* • • 
Honolulu: Arlene, Watsonville. 

Otani-Hayashida-Nov. I, Rich
ard and Evelyn. both Minne
apolis. 

Shlda-Yotori-Nov. 8, Koji, Pa
sadena: Kimiko. Parlier. 

Shimane-Fujiwara-Oct. 5. Bert. 
Gardena; Chi y e, Redondo 
Beaeh. 

Takemoto-Uota-Nov. 8. Masao 
and Fujiko, both Sanger. 

Tanaka-Shimizu-Oct. 12, Roy T. 
and Alice, both Los Angeles. 

Tatsuml-Fukuda-Oct. 11. Yoshi
ro and Lorraine, both Los An
geles. 

Toyofuku-Kawaoka - Oct . 2&', 
Keiji. Oakland; Sachiko. San 
Francisco. 

Tsunemitsu-Fukuda - Oct. 12, 
Joe and Ayako, both Portland. 

Umemoto-Katayama - Oct. 26, 
David, San Jose; Emily, Berke
ley. 

Uyeda-Nakagawa-Aug. 17, Max 
and Louise H., both Spokane. 

Uyenishi-Ikeda - Sept. 7, Ben. 
Los Angeles; Irene, San Gab
riel. 

Yoda-Shlmoda-Oct. 4. Hayao. 
Seattle; Rose, Tacoma. 

DEATHS 
Bando, Tokujiro. 82: San Mateo-. 

Oct. 18. 
Beppu, Otokichi, 80: Salt Lake 

City. Oct. 13. 
Doi. Mrs. Satoru: Auburn, Oct. 

18. 
Endo, Yoshigoro, 73: Clearfield. 

Utah. Oct. 29. 
Hamanaka Haruye, 74: Fresno 

Oct. 30. 
Kinoshita, Knjuro. 92: Chicago. 

Oct. 23 (funerall. 
Miyamoto, Setsuo: Reedley. Oct. 

21. 
Mizuno. Bunjl. 72: Salt Lake 

Ci ty, Oct. 21. 
Mizuno, Bunzaburo, 72 : Salt 

Lake City. Oct. 21. 
Nakagawa, Tanaye, 77 : Chicago, 

Oct. 26. 
Nakamura . Senzo. 70: Lodi. Oct. 

3. 
Naknzono, Yaichi. 83: Richmond, 

Oct. 10. 
Okamoto, Masao R., 22' Walnut 

Grove, Oct. 23. 
Sera, Ikkan: Oakland. Oct. ~. 
Sugioka. Genichl, 66; Petaluma, 

Oct. 18. 
Sumida , Shinjil'O, 74: Winslow, 

Wash., Oct. 29. 
Uyemura Tatsuye. 66: Chicago, 

Oct. 24. 
Teramae, Hlrolchl. 58: Vaca

ville. Oct. 16. 
Tomita. Kanjlro, 82: LoomiS Oct. 

16. 
TOKUNAGA, Kamekichi 81 San 

Jose. Oct. 3. 
Watanabe, Suyekichi: Den"er, 

Oct. .. 5. 
Yabe, Mrs. Tomi, 71 : Sacroln.en

to. Oct. 27. 
Yamaguchi, Yoshitaka, 7 .. ; Den

ver, Oct. 15. 
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Washington 
NEWSLETTER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

86th Congress Outlook 
Washington, D.C. 

AS THE NEW YEAR dawns, bringing with it new hopes 
and n('w drcams, we Americans, as well as the peoples of 
the FI ('c World. look to tile 86lli Congress for leadership in 

a troubled. ten ion-fillC'd Ume. 

Pl'ospectively, the new Congress that convenes next Wedn.es
day. January 7, can be one that will lay down constructi~e 

policies for the Administration to follow in bO~ the d~me~bc 
and foreign fields and to enact forwal'd-looking leglsla.t~oll 

that will give added dignily and present greater opportwuties 

to all men. 

* WITlI PRESIDE~T EISENHOWER unable by law to seek 
another term in thc \~'hite House, with the Democrats enjoy
ing their greatest majorities since the heyday of the New 
Dcal a quarter of a century ago, and with a presidential 
election in another year when the Democratic record in Con
gress may be the decisive issue, there is little doubt that 
there will be a real movement among most Democrats to 
try 10 present and pass their own legislative program for 
a better America , rather (han to revise and modify those 
that may be proposed by the lame·duck Administration. 

With this latter thought in mind, Democratic leaders since 
thc November uprising ha e suggested their own ideas as 
to what the legislative objectives of the new Congress should 
be. In the foretront has been Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson 
of Texas. The Democrats are not waiting for the President's 
State of the Union speech to learn what the country needs; 
they feel that the last election was a mandate from the 
electorate for more "humane" legislation. 

With the experienced leadership duo of Speaker Sam Ray
burn in the House and Johnson in the Senate, extremist 
mcasures are not expected to be considered. And, with almost 
two-thirds margins in both Houses-nearly enough to override 
presid ntial vetoes-the Democrats can just about write their 
own ticket. Accordingly, the 1960 sweepstakes for the presi
dency mav well be decided on the basis of the Democratic 
reco~d in fuis. the First Session, and next year, in the Second 
Session. In other words, this biennium may be the factor 
that will determine whether the Republicans can retain the 
White House or the Democrats can regain its total domination 
of the political scene. For the mathematics of their last 
victory guarantees Senate cont.rol in 1960 regardless of the 
election outcome and practically assures them two years hence 
House control too. 

* IN THE CRUCIAL sphere of international relations, great 
-changes are anticipated, especially in the Senate which, con
stitutionally. bas an important role t.o play because of its 
power to ratily treaties and to confirm State Department and 
foreign service personnel. 

Ohio's John W. Bricker who tor the past several years 
has attempted to restrict t.lle President's treaty-making au
thority was a Republican casualty of the last elections. As 
a vice-presidential candidate in 1944, he proposed that the 
West Coast states exercise "local options" as to whether they 
would aUow evacuated Japanese Americans to return to their 
prewar hom es and associations. So was Nevada's George 
Malone. one of the most outspoken foes of foreign aid and 
reciprocal trade. During the war, he served as Happy Chand
ler's investigator tor his IvIilitary Affail's Subcommittee that 
wanted to place the civilian War Relocation Authority under 
Army supervision. Tho:Jgh not an isolationist. Nationalist Chi
na's princi.pal apologist, Californ@'s Willam Knowland, who 
was the Minority Leader for the past four years, will also 
be absent when the next Congl'ess convenes. Indiana's William 
Jenner . as rugged an individualist as there was in the past 
several Congresses, will be another absentee when the roil 
is called next Wednesday at noon. 

That these four stalwarts of the Old Guard of the Grand 
Old Party will not be in their accustomed places of leadership 
assures a new look in Senate debate on foreign aid, trade, 
and oUler aspects of our relations with the community of 
tr e and uncommitted nations. 

* WrTII SO lVIA..'1Y freshmen congressmen of the liberal 
persuasion taking seats in the 86th Congl'ess, it is expected 
that one of the first skirmishes that ma y lead to a battle 
in the opening day or days of the next ~essio n will be the 
drive in the Senate to change its rules to allow a majority 
to invoke cloture after full and free debate and the effort 
in the House to strip its Rules Committee of its life-and
death control over the bills 10 be considered by that body. 

Without doubt too, there "'ill be renewed efforts to secure 
more meaningful civil rights legislation. more adequate school 
coas\l'uction and aid to public education, more low-cost public 
housing and aid to those who would purchase homes of their 
c,wn. more cnlightened participation in the nuclear, space age, 
more economic help for undeveloped areas and otherwise more 
::;tatesmanlike foreign policy, more intelligent internal and ex
ternal secul'lty practices, more generous immigration opportu
mties. E..ld to depressed areas, etc. For the bulk of the re
ccnll; e10ctcd Senators and Repl'esentatives come from urban 
and n(,ClI'-ul'ban areas where human rights are considered 
"a~lh' more Important than mere property rights. 

Whether these newcomers to the congressional arena will 
be able to force through their enlightened measures against 
the ppssible opposition of certain Conservative Southern chair
men of key committees, whose parliamentary machinations 

Continued on Page 7 

Nisei VFW Post application for Gardena 
poker palace license stirs controversy 

GARDENA. - The long-smolder- I the card clubs altogether also be 
ing controversy o\'er Gardena's placed on the ballot as a proPQsi
poker clubs flared up again last I tion if' and when a referendum 
week after Mayor Adam W. Bolton vote is taken." 
- long a backer of the poker Several months ago the Gardena 
palaces - made a fiery speech Council amended the city's card 
to the Gardena City Council urg- club ordinance to increase the 
ing repeal of the city's ordinance license fees from 51,000 a yeal 
legalizing the card castles. per table to S1.400. 

Mayor Bolton charged that a (All of the six clubs maintain 
combine of four card clubs, fight· the maximum of 35 tables.) 
ing establishment of a new club The clubs paid the boosted fee 
which would be licensed to two under protest. 
veterans' organizations, are "try- This was another action which 
ing to run this io~n." apparently angered Mayor Bolton. 

"It is time to take stock and In his address to the City Cmmcil, 
see who is going to administer he angrily declared: 
the affairs of this city, the card "This was a reasonable action 
club operators or the duly elected in keeping with the rising cos1 
representatives!" cried Mayor Bol- of government. Immediately tllere
ton, who has been a member of after. however, the legalized clubs 
Gardena'S City Council for 17 displayed their total disregard for 
yeal·S. legislative authority by paying this 

Fight Backgr()\Uld legitimate fee under protest and 
Background of the new fight is , threatened the city with court ac· 

this: tion to effect recovery of the fees 
Last Dec. 9, the Council, by a with interest." 

3-2 vote, approved granting an ad- Petitions Circulated 
ditional license for a poker parlor According to wholly unofficial 
to the city's VFW Nisei Post and reports, the embittered four card 
AMVETS. Foul' of the city's pres- clubs now have 500~ signatures 
ent sL,< authorized chip chateaU)( ( on their petitions for a referendum. 
bitterly oppose such a move, re- They need between 1,500 and 2,000 
portedly in the belief that the to swing a special election. 
operator of one of the other two "These four clubs," Mayor Bol
clubs is backing the veterans' ton charged at the Council meet
move. ing, "are flexing their muscles in 

As a result, embittered operators an attempt to usurp the due proc
of the four opposing clubs are ess of authority by the City Coun
now circulating J)etitions for a cil. They are instigating and fi
referendum vote on the Council's nancing the circulation of referen
action. dum petitions to force the matter 

"I insist," Mayor Bolton told the on the ballot and burden the tax
City Council Tuesday night, "that payers with an additional election 
my proposed ordinance abolishing expense." 

Kabuki authority to live as permanent 
resident in U.S., enlry quickly approy~d 
MIDes. Tokuho Azuma, one of York. She will be active on stage 

Japan's foremost authorities on and television to transmit the ka-

I 
kabuki plays, will en.te1' the United buki art to American audiences. 
States as a permanent resident 

CALIF. NISEI 
COltEGIAIK f 
TO DISBAND UNIT 

FRESNO. - The California Inter
collegiate N i s e i Qrgani7ation, 
founded by collegians in 1950 to 
aid Nisei become socially inte
grated on campus, was disbanded 
by the vote of delegates attending 
the 1958 conference here this past 
weekend. 

CINO has already served its pur
pose of assisting Nisei on campus, 
the conference declared in its dis
banding statement. Furthermore, 
lack of financial aId and intert!st 
in CINO as such were also ('on' 

tributing factors. 

In recent years, Ule emphasis 
of CINO gatherings turned to se
lel'tion of campus queens and 
basketball tournaments. The 1958 
que e n was Janet Okamoto ot 
UCLA, while the Nisei Trojans 01 
USC won the cage tourney, beat
ing UCLA Nisei 67-48. Ex-Trojan 
varsity member Kaz Shinzato led 
with 28 points. 

Delegates also noted that if any 
group in the future desired to form 
a collegian unit the use of the 
CINO name be avoided. 

The final CINO scholarship of 
$150 was awarded to UCLA's 
James Kato. 

Roy Yamadera of 
East L.A. re-elected 
Roy Yamadera was re~lected 

1959 'chapter president of East Los 
Angeles JACL, the membership 
voting to keep him at the helm 
for another year in view of the 
superb 1958 program. 

Assisting him will be Frank Oka
moto (program), Mas Hayashi 
(memb.), Rose Shinmoto (sociall, 
v.p.; Mikie Hamada, treas.; Doro
thy Katano, cor. sec.; Jim FUga
shi, aud.: Shiz Miya, hist.; Hiro 
Omura, pub.; Ritsuko Kawakami, 
1000 Club; Sam Furuta, into reI.; 
Sakae Ishihara, legis.-legal. next April and will make her J b b' 

I home in Los Angeles. 0 las-
\ 

The internationally-known kabuki A recording secretary is to be 
Continued.. from Front Page appointed by the cabinet. Hiro 

tutor brought her troupe twice be' Omura was named youth coordi-
fore to America and created a order had been placed." natoI'. 

sensation among the critics. ADL, Berman was careful to The chapter will join other Los 
Her application to live in the say, is not chal-ging the 25 com- Angeles area chapters installing 

United States was made through panies with discriminatory employ- the new officers at a dance Jan. 

I Mrs. Sayoko Ogomori, vice-presi- ment policies. "But investigation 31 at Ole Dixie's 4269 S. Western 
dent of the Japanese Music and by the President's Committee will Ave. A dinner h;s been scheduled 

I 
Dance Institute. d~sc~~se. whether. in each case the r with the Pasadena JACL prior to 

In expressing Mme. Azuma's de- dlscnmlDatory Job or d e r was the dance at the same locale. 
sire to come here , Mrs. Ogomori placed in ignorance or in violation Over 200 attended the Issei Ree-

I said the famed instructor "has of the firm's. policy, or whether ognitions program Dec. 14 at Ten
just about finished her work in mana.geme~t 1 ~ S elf enco~ra.ges rikyo Hall with Matao Uwate, 
I Tokyo. She wants to bring the practic~s vlolahve of the p~Ulclple I Radio Little Tokyo announcer, as 
intricate teachings of the Japa- of mel'll employment requU'~ of emcee. Choyei Kondo, popular 
nese drama to the Occidental U.S. government contractors. . newspaper columnist, responded in 
world." Berman went on to state that 1 behalf of the Issei. 

Katsuma Mukaeda, whose Of-I the documentation against these 

fices processed Mme. Azuma's en- 25 firms is a segment 'of more Calif. strawberry board of 
try permit, 'd.ecla,red th~ -applica- than 200 ~ew discriminatory job 
tion waS filed Oct. 20 a·nd was orders which have recently come advisers indudes Nisei 
approved Nov. 6,' rema~king it to its atten~on. ':But we f?rwarded SACRAMEI\TTO. - Six Nisei were 

'was one of the quickest applica· to the Presldent s Commlttee only named to the 19 member Straw
tion acceptances on record. Artists those firms which we are reaSOll- berry Advisory Board for the 1959 
enter under the "technical skiU" ably certain hold government con- i term by the State Agricultural De

category of the immigration quota. tract~.". ... . I partm. ent last week, They were: 
Mme. Azuma, who will be 50 Whlle ldentiflCation of the firms (Producers) Fred Yasuko{'hi, San 

was withheld, they were described I Luis Rey; Masao Nakata, Fresno; Hi
this year, plans to open drama ... deo Nakamura, San Jose; (Processors) 
schools in Los Angeles and New as embraclDg pnmarily manu- r Tak Higuchi, Watsonville; (Shi"pers) 

HARBOR Cl-ERS TO FETE 
1959 OFFICERS JAN. 17 

LONG BEACH. - The out-going 
Long Beach Harbor District JACL 
officers are preparing the gala 
1959 installation dinner-dance to be 
held at Curries' Santa Fe, 1735 
W. Pacific Coast Highway, on 
Saturday, Jan . 17. 

Dinner will start at 7 p.m., fea
turing filet mignon . at $4 per 
person. Dancing to Foazie Fujisa
wa's band will follow at Harbor 
Community Center from 9 o'clock 
at $2.50 per gentleman or couple. 
Stagettes will be admitted free. 
The dinner ticket will admit holder 
to the dance without charge, added 
Dr. Richard Kumashiro, dan c e 
chairman. 

I Grand juror 
AUBURN. - Katsumi Takemoio 

was among 19 members empanel
led for the 1959 Placer County 
grand jury recently by Superior 
Court Judges Sparks and Propp. 

facturing insurance, banking and Fred Y. Hlrasuna, Fresno; and Tad 
oil.' 'Tomita, San Jose. 

Code System 

Concerning the role of the pri
vate employment agencies, Ber
man said that "ADL is deeply 
concerned by the i l' continuing 
practice of coding job orders to 
that minority applicants especially 
are denoted by numbers and let
ters." Recognizing that the private 
employment agency, as "middle 
man", has little choice but to 
accept the discriminatory specifi
cations given by some employers, 
Berman expressed the view that 
fair employment practices legisla
tion "is probably the only effec
tive way to take the agency off 
the hot seat." 

ADL's latest complaint was filed 
with !VIrs. Eloise Kloke, director 
of the Western Regional Office of 
the President's Committee on Gov
ernment Contracts, located in Los 
Angeles. According to advices just 
received from Washington, Ber
man concluded, "the Committee 
has already established jurisdic
tion with respect to 9 of the 25 
firms cited by us." 

*-----
CALENDAR 

-----------*----------
Jan. 9 (Friday) 

Sonoma County - General meeting, 
Memorial Hall, 7 :30 p.m. 

Jan. 10 (Saturday) 
Twin Cities-Installation dinner. P:lrk 

Terrace, 4700 Excelsior Blvd .. 6:30 
ttl ... ~' 1.'1wrp,rlee steetel. snkr. 

D.C.-Installation dinner-dance, Beth
esda Country Club. 

Sonoma Counly- Installation party, 
Sebastopol Mem,wial H"ll 

Jan. J7 (Saturday) 
Idaho Falls--Winter Carnival. Annory. 
Long Beach-Installation dinner-dance, 

Currie's Santa Fe. 7 p.m.; dance 
from 9. 

West L.A.-Venice Cul\'er-InauguraJ 
dinner-dance. 

Jan, 18 (Sunday) 
Southwest L.A. - Inaugural dmner

dance, Nikabob's. 
Jan. 24 (Saturday) 

Salt Lake Clty-Nal'l JACL Credit 
UnIOn annual meetinl1. Art Barn. 

.Jan. 31 (Sat.urday) 
L.A. Coordinating Cnuncil-Inst~lla

Hon dance, Ole Dixie's, 4269 S. West
ern Ave. 

Feb. 1 (Sunday) 
NC-WNDC-Quarterly meeting. Stock

ton J ACL hosts. 

PC Introductory OIfer-$l for 

20 Issues - New Beaders ODIT 

I. '. 
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